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Western Europe

Sfill Hopeful

Of Military Aid

NationsTo Press
. PointWith

Achcson
WASHINGTON, Feb. 17.

(JP) Western European na-

tions werereportedstill hope-

ful todayof obtaining Ameri-

can agreementto some open

promise; of military support

in the proposed North At-

lantic Security Treaty.

Diplomatic Informants pre-

dicted that when the Europeans
mMt with Secretary of

stite Acheton they
press on this point
They'are seeking

mltv

will again

to Include in
of the treaty

a,"crr rr.rfMe statement of
me cicoiv -- "- - .

of the forces of the
acratestany future aggressor.--

i, understood that, provided

m "military" reference was sun--

S.EnerVm-Mich- ) would
objection to tne

have no personal

"The" senator's poslUon is nt

becauseof his leadership

amongRepublicanson foreign poll--

CyAcheson himself indicated I yes-

terday that the problem is largely

one of wording rather than a ques-

tion of Intent .

He told a news conicri-jin.-- "
there are no real differences be--,

himself and Senate leaders

5 regard to the objectives which

this government Is seeking to ac--,

compllsh." .
m t.tHe then citea m --

man's Inaugural speech.In it Mr.
, - j,.inwvi h tmroose oi

thalfiance is to discourage any

future aggressorby cJlfn,U
him with the certainty he

attacked be would be met witn
"overwhelming force."

WeizmannTakes

Office As First

Chief Of Israel
JERUSALEM, Feb. 17. to Dr.

Chalm Weizmann, Jew-

ish elder statesman, takes office
today as the first president of Ja--

He has been provisional head of

the first Jewish state in 2.000 years
alnce last May, when israei pro-

claimed its independenceas the
British gave up their 25-ye-ar man-

date over Palestine.
Dr. Weizmann, a er

and outspokenly anti-Russia-n, will

be formally inauguratedwith pomp

and ceremonyin the Jewish agency
building near the old walled city.

The old city is still held by Arab
Legion forces as an aftermath of

the flerco fighting that accom-

panied the birth pains of the new

nation.
The swearing In will lake place

before the 120-ma- n assembly,which

last night chose Dr. Weizmann on

h. rtrti hnimt. alter aaupuns
new constitution.

Twelve members of the assem-

bly, representing symbolically the
12 lost tribes of Biblical Israel,are
to escort him from his home in

Rchovot to the flag-line- d streets of

Jerusalem.

Taylor Apologizes

For Murphy Attack
AUSTIN. Feb. 17.

Taylor of Kerens today personally
apologized to the Senate an)f to

war-decorat- AudleMurphy.
"I want each member to Know

that I personally regret the re-

marks I made last Tuesday," Tay
lor told the Senate. "I certainly
had no Intentionof reflecting on the
gallant young man who was speak-
ing."

A telegram was read which Tay-

lor said he,had sent to Murphy
apologizingand explaining that the
remark was "a mistake ot the
mind and not of the heart"

Taylor had objected to a Senate
recess to hearMurphy address the
House while Taylor's bill to re-
vamp the state'seducational sys
tem was under consideration. "I
haveseenmen buried who deserv
ed more medals than Audie Mur-
phy ever got," he said at that
time.

GasTruck Burns,
Blocks Highway

SULPHUR SPRINGS. Feb. 17. W
Travel over Highway 76 between

GreefiviUe and Sulphur-- Springs
was blocked for several hours to-

day after a big gasoline truck
crashed Into a concrete bridge

Mr here and burned.
The truck was operated by the

JtaySmith Transport Co. of Dallas
and carried 4,115 gallons of gaso-Y-

It was en route from Dallas
Is) Attaata, Tex.
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RAY GRIFFIN
. . . Auto Dealer

Two Enter Race

For City Board
First 1949 launchings upon the

city political sea were made Wed-

nesday when Lloyd Wooten, radio
advertising salesman, and Ray
Griffin, automobile dealer, an
nounced that they would be can
didates for city commission posts
in the 5 election.

The two filed simultaneously
with the city secretary, and are
offering their candldaces on a
Joint basis.

Radio

JIiv

April

Both have been active in civic
affairs. Wooten, 35, past president
of tho Big Spring Junior chamber
of commerce, is now a regional
vice president In the state Jay-Cc- e

organization. For his Jaycee
activities, he was designated as
outstanding young man in Big
Spring in 1947. Last fall he was

1 vice president and superintendent
of the Howard County Fair. He
hus lived In Big Spring 14 years.

Griffin's various civic affiliations
Include being a director of both
the Big Spring chamber of com
merce and Junior chamber of
commerce:member and past pres
ident of the American Business
club; director of the Fair associa-
tion; and membership of the ad-
visory boardof the SalvationArmy.
Griffin is 36, has beenhere three
and a half years.

In making public announcement,
the two said they arepledging their
"best efforts toward giving Big
Spring sound and constructive ad-

ministration, and working for those
things which would bring most
good to the most people.'

Particularly did they point to
aims to bring Big Spring "an ade-Se-e

TWO ENTER P. 15, CoL 8

AT COLORADO CITY

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 17

Wednesday was the day speakers
called one of the "greatestdays
in history" for Colorado City, as
dirt was turned marking formal
start of constructionon Lake Colo
rado City, a reservoir destined
to erase water problems that have
harassed thiscity for years.

Colorado City closed its doors
for the afternoon and some 3,000
to 4,000 people gatheredat the site
four and a half miles from town
to join in the ceremonies.

Toe first spade of dirt was
turned by" Green Delaney, Colo-

rado City's oldest resident who
camehere In 1880.'He used & spade
whose life had beentraced back
to 1854. Then Walter Dabbs, the
town's "newest .citizen" joined In

Service company; E. V. Spence.
of the State Board of

Water Engineers; Frank Kelly,
Governor Jester's water coordi
nator West Texas, and other
notables.

Kelley was master
for the program which pre

ceded theearth turning. He said
the project could be welcomedas
a promising resort, as a recrea
tional as a of do
mestic supply, and as a source of
industrial energy ."but whea we
get all thesethings oae package
it represents oae the greatest
days Colorado City's history."

Other speakers included Cotarv
Judge Sam who sledged

Flood Waters

Isolate Areas

In Storm Belt

Food And Fuel
ShortagesAdd
To Misery

Br n jUisciitti Prtii
Mountainoussnowsandflood

waters in some areas of the
storm-stricke-n west isolated
several communities today,
stranding thousands of per-
sons.

Food and fuel shortages in
some of the snowbound Wyoming
towns became more acute.

The misery of ranch families
mounted. At least a dozen small
towns and several ranches in the
Elko, Nev., area were marooned.
Residents declared an informal,
"state of emergency,"and private
and Army pilots flew food into
the area.

Flood waters In Pysht Valley on
the Olympic Peninsula Isolated
five northwesternWashington com-
munities. Severalother towns were
threatened.Snow slides roaredinto
Pacific Northwest mountain
passes, impeding rail and road
travel across Washington.

For the second in a week
the mining town of Burke In north-
ern Idaho was isolated by a slide
which cut its only 'road to the out
side.

A landslide in Port Angeles,
Wash., killed a woman last night.
Flood waters spilled over 30 blocks
in the community of 10,800. The
coastal highway was under four
feet of water in some places.

Generally, weather over most of
the westernblizzard stateswasfair
yesterday nut new falls of snow
and strong winds appearedheaded
for storm-battere-d Wyoming, the
Dakotas and Nebraska. Tempera-
tures moderated yesterday and
therewereno heavysnow falls. But
strong winds whipped across' the
Isolated sections of Wyoming for
the 13th straight day.

CattlePricesShow

Strength At Sale

Market was stronger and de
mand keener in all classes at
Wednesdayafternoon's cattle sale
at' the Big Spring Livestock Auc-
tion 'company.

Fat bulls brought up to 20.50,
fat cows 18.00. Butcher cows were
selling for 14.00 to 16.50 while can-ne- rs

lured bids up to 13.00. Fat
butcher calves sold for 24.00 and

will

calves from to last years, who (dO) Transport Workers
which top for. said applicant Union walked out

vear. reappointment.
cows sold 16.00 to! Jester also the ap--

hoes bids from of R. J. of Harlin--

20.00 to ZLS0.
Something like 500 cattle "and 60

hogs passed through the ring.

School BussesGet
Priority In

Wichita Strike
WICHITA FALLS, Feb. 17.

to try and get school
buses running first in this bus
strike-boun- d city will be resumed

manager the Wichita
Falls Transit Co. said.

Mgr. M. E. Hylton said he ex-

pected to resume negotiationswith
the striking drivers this morning.

FACTS

COLORADO CITY, Feb.
Facts and figures on the Colo-

rado City reservoir project:
Location: 4ft miles southwest

Colorado City, on Morgan Creek.
Size of lake: 7

miles long, 1ft miles wide; sur-
face area, 1,700 acres; 300,000
acre feet of water, or bil-

lion gallons.
Drainage area: 266 square

miles.
- Size of dam: Maximum height,

85 feet; maximum base width,
400 feet; top width, 28 feet;
length valley, 1,700 feet;
total width, 4,400 feet

the program, as did Beeman Fish-- and bridge work; Dr. Harry Logs--
execuuveot Texas..Electric don, president the chamber of

chairman

for

of

area, source

ia
of

In

Bullock,

time

of

17

across

of
commerce; and Fred Boone, city
manager.

Spencerepresentedthe state oa
the program, recalling that the
water search which resulted is the
new lake dates back to 1945, and
admonishing that other cities in
west Texas win nave to follow
similar pattern, in "joining hands
for the solving of water problems."

SI Frees of the eBgiseeriagfirm
of Treese & Nichols, gave sta-
tistical data ea the project, awl
Fisher spoke te behalf of Texas
Electric Service coBapaay.

It was TESCO whteh istfated
the Morgaa Creek project, secur-la-g

the water permit ad award--
ia t&e cewtrsctiM cestract te

ceuaty's
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GIANT BOMBERS IN DISPLAY OF MIGHT Long-rang- e S bombers low over Andrews
Md., during an Air Force demonstration of its aerial might. Witnesses to the show include

President Truman (fjfth from left, front row), cabinet officers and (AP Wirephoto).

Paul Brown Gets

Insurance Plum
AUSTIN, Feb. 17. IB-G- ov. Beau-for-d

H. Jester today appointed
Paul H. Brown of Harlingen, for-

mer secretary of state, as state

fire Insurancecommissioner.,
jesfer.sentBrown's name to the

Senate for confirmation.
If confirmed, he succeed

Marvin Hall, fire insurance com--

stocker 24.00 27.00.lmisslonerfor the 12 ;

a price Jester was not an of
the for

Stocker for submitted
17.50. while broueht nolntment Potts

Top

today,

one

cr, we

a

-- -.

genas a memberof the StateHigh
way Commission, and M. B. Mor-

gan of Denison as labor

Brown was Jester's campaign
manager in both his races for

It has been rumored monthsiast The company carries
that he would succeedHall, whose
term expired Feb. 10, and thesere-

ports had been coupled with rumb-
lings of possible Senateopposition
to confirmation of Brown.

Brown, if confirmed, would serve
as fire Insurance un
til Feb. 10, 1955. The job pays
$6,000 a year. The board of control
has recommendedthis be increas
ed to $7,200 a year,

Ground Breaking For Dam
Hailed As History Making

Approximately

JesterWarns Against
Adding To Tax Burden

BdBVKafiSiBiXfaJiH'iiiiiiV

commis-
sioner.

commissioner

ing station to add to TESCO's
power resources in West Texas."
Arrangement has been madefor'
the company to sell Colorado City
water from the lake, and the town
yet has to vote bonds for pipeline
and filter system.

The cooperativeenterprisewhich
has been evidenced between the
municipality and TESCO was laud--;
ed by speakers.

Actually, work has beenunder
way on the dam project for some
time, by Campbell Construction
company of Abilene, and giant
power shovels are scooping core
trenches and moving earth. The
contract calls for completion in 90
working days and represents
about $600,000. When cost of land,
various road items, utility and
pipeline changesand suchare con-

sidered, the total project may run
over a million dollars.

'Electric Is to Install two
Weslinghouse generators of 20,000
KW each, to provide new power
source of 40,000 KW. It will erect
a small village at the lakesite,
and will employ about 35 people
ia the power unit.

The Campbell companywill em
ploy about 200 men,,with a dally
payroll of about 2,400, and will
work 22 hours a day.

The "figures are impressive to
Colorado Citians. But what they
are much More eathusiastic about
is the anticipation of a plentiful
watersupply and an end to ratios--1

lag that has plagued thera for the
Uw cooperaUe m read!ettafcU a steavfeetric aeawnt-jsM-t tars years.

iL

jfc

AIR fly
Field,

congressmen.

Texas

TransitTalk

OverWages
Is Ended

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 17.
UP). Negotiations broke
down today in Philadelphia's
week-ol- d transit strike. Presi-

dent Michael J. Quill of the

represented a negoti
ating meeting and declared:

"We Intend to continue this
strike Indefinitely ... We be-

lieve one Philadelphia Transpor-

tation Co., has been acting In bad
faith."
The CIO union men who operate

the PTC's 1,500 miles of subway,
bus and trolley lines walked out:

for Friday.
3,200,000 passengersa day. Negoti- -

,

cents on troops war--

demands. me of
was a halt on tne German radio.

in wage talks between the Yellow
Cab and the 3.500 AFL taxi
drivers who struck Wednesday,

NO SENSE
Counsel for the company

said "we feel It be purpose
less to negotiatewith men who
engagedin an illegal strike."

Men and women grumbled to
their neighbors as they struggled
into the city by the routine
methodsof walking, hitch-hikin- g,

driving or jammed-to-cap-aclt-y

railway trains.
Roving of men beat

three motoristsyesterday In the
first outbreak of violence since the
strike began. One was hurt

First Of Public

Schools Proposals

PassesSenate
AUSTIN, Feb. 17. V-T- he first

of the bitterly-foug- ht public school
reorganization bills finally passed
the Senateand went to the House
today by a 8 vote.

Senatebackers of the measures
pressedfor further quick action on
the controversial school proposals.
They succeeded21 to 5 In setting

Commission
a floor
order of business Tuesday,

Final passagecame in the Sen
on Jim Taylor's, central edu-

cation agency bill that survived a
stiff 11-ho-ur filibuster yesterday.
It faces certain stiff opposition In
tne House. The second measure
coming next week" is Ottis
Lock's bill detailing a minimum
foundation program for nubile
schools.

CochranIs Named
Envoy Pakistan

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17. (A

diplomat, to be ambassador to
Pakistan.

Cochran,a native of Crawierds-vfll-e,

Jad., succeeds late Paul
H. Ailing,

'Axis Sail

Starts Defense
WASHINGTON, Feb. IT. The

defense took over today in the
"Axis Sally" treason trial to tell
its side of the story.

.JamesJ. Laughlin, chief defense
counsel, indicated thestory be
a long one, winding up with "Axis
Sally" pn the witness stand. Her
testimony alone may require 10
days, he said.

The government wound its
caseyesterday, the 16th court day
since trial began Jan. 28.

Before today's session began,
Laughlin told he hopes to
call between500 and 1,000 former
GI's as defensewitnesses.Wheth-
er he will be allowed to do so is
up to Federal Judge Edward M.
Curran.

The attorney said the tesUmony
of the former soldiers would off-
set that of government witnesses
who said the of American

ators are 14 apart wage was underminedby the
acuvitles Mildred E. Gil- -

There complete alsowars, 48,

Co.

cab
would

ere

now

riding
suburban

gangs up

16 to

ate

Sen.

To

the

reporters

morale

Laughlin, in his openinc state
ment to the jury, contended that
Miss Gillars gave comfort to many
American fathers and mothers by
letting. them know their sons were
alive and well in German prisons
ana nospuais.

Kaiser-Fraz-er Plant
Shuts Down 3 Weeks

DETROIT, Feb. 17. IB A shut
down of possibly three week at
ICaiser-Fraz- er Corp's Willow Run
plant was announcedby the man-
agementtoday.

Chapin Enroutc Home
BUDAPEST, Feb. 17. (iB-U-

nited

StatesMinister SeldenCbapln left
Budapest by plane with his wife
today. Declared persona-- non grata
by the Hungarian government he
has been called home by the state
departmentfor "consultations."

Hoover
Postal

WASHINGTON. Feb. 17. GB--The

the second school measure to face Hoover said today the
test this session asspecial ost Office Department should be

next

up

up

commission subsidies.

government.
Herbert Hoovr Is chairman.

on the oostofQce de--
PresidentTruman nominated more
H. Merle Cochran,veteran career!than to reach Congress by

the

will

ber

March 13.
eight things by

comraiMkm
of "what wroHg with the port
effiee?";

Lawmakers Told
Budget Requests
Should Be Cut

AUSTIN. 17. UP). GovemnrRpanfnr PT -
day dumped on the legislaturethe peskyproblem "of makingstatespendingfit its income, sayingheis still a "no-new-t- ax

man."
He alsohinted in his biennial budgetmessagethat theremay be ways to find new incomefor vital stateservicesby

searchingout and plugging loopholes in the present tax
structure.

The Governorreported thathe has before him requests

Officials Study

Aggie Station

that

to

fundi."
High officials the. ... . , ,u ,,

experiment extension
"-"- - 3iaie,. w

must of coursc trIm our exPcnd-Industr- yservice, the bureau of
turcs to the s,ze 'PnHy avail-othe- rsIn Wahington. C. and

associated in aericultural aWe moneyor get more mon-wo- rk

In this area took a look ey. It is that
Thursday at the S. Experiment The wvernor counled Oil. tram--
Farm here and began studies of
the station's course.

From F. E. Keating came high
lights of the station's work over
three decades. During the after-
noon approximately two score
men were to Inspect the farm and
pool their idea on revision of the
program, needs be.

Keating, in a report by
himself andO. R. Matthews. Wash,
ington, U. S. department of agrl
culture dry lands experiment sta1
tion chief, recalled that the sta
tion initially was concernedwith
crop rotation and tillage, subse
quently with crop variety tests,
and mors recently with utiliza
tion of grain sorghums through
livestock production.

Average rainfall, ne said, was
19J2inches.The report touched on
rainfall during growing seasonand
evaporation, wind velocities, etc.
lipid tables reflected a natural
and production 17 ZwM.(lir . :',..subsequent

declines,the fluctuation!fSil it .KWparallel ?VenU?
of and practices Present

See VISIT, P 15. Col. 3

ChineseSolonsBack

For Yuan Session
NANKING, Feb. 17. W

shy legislators' back the!
Yuan

among;
Premier Fo.i costing millions

lawmakers
last that

capital J2TLi!"
and

Yuan meeting
But Acting President

Jen at leaving Nanking.
legislative Yuan

meeting about

Area Milk Producers
Getting Less Cash

miiK producers
in quotations here

Thursday.
was cwt

It antic-
ipated reduction milk

at levels Tuesday.
Basically, down

to customers four

administrative structure
Is and overcentralized.

raaze
The Dostmaster regulations

not progress
political committee, and istraaon.

postmasters throughout the The post
country men chos-- freedom and flexibility essentialto

from the good operation."
and not subject confirmation havenotkeptpacewith
the rate--

were the highlights making machinery Inadequate,
port Congress is hide

Congress'
last .year to on organlza--J Political appointments first
tion the executive the and. third postmasters

President

partment the
due

the the heading

simple."

certain officials producsc
inefficiency militates against
the Incentives promotion.'j

aieuuxu Duugeung, ac--
counting appropriation ua-suit-ed

business the
character the service.
Recurring operating

have been
"aotljr heyoad the

Tior exceed
mated income by 49 million
dollars.

you not have enough
money your there

two
your needs

Jetter
from

and
from

Ing with recitation
the stale government to provide
many services, no no

how conservative could
these'pressing "and not"-kn-ow

in his thesethings""
unworthy Texas."

told the lawmakers that
estimated

and that requests fund
the general revenue pool

total "at 367 dollars.
He would the "height

arbitrary action"' for him
trim these requests to
and then aslr legislature to

his decisions. suggested

your Judgment,dis-
cretion, and in scalingdowa
tneso requests to matcn to
come, to end

"2. new taxes be
until thoranph.enlna

...t

sharp decline from
virgin soil, but fairly stable

Where "'""""'" J"
there were SUCh

appeared to Ef--
SoUrces witMa "feet up.

OFFICERS

War,
crept to

reminded the Legislature
tho estimated for thenext two years approxi-

mately 175
per cent the now
spent stale services from

commented:
'The Texas well

reel thatsuch increase enough
over twrfnrf

said
today for session told that there innhAi ...t.r

later this month. present tai fn.t..Severalfrom were levies already made
early registrants. Sun the state of dol-t- he

cabinet andsome lars
fled there late month. They
hoped up refugee special

the south hold the next state nfn.ii
there

Li Tsung
balked He

wants next
here Feb. 25,

--nce was
scaledoff posted

The decline from $6.60
to $6.15. was more less

in the of
retail
milk came one

cent quart for new 24-ce-nt

price and cream
cents

A. The

obsolete

taken out of oolitics. ouunoaea jaws,
eeneral. iaM. ana traaiuons ireezes

be allowed to head and stiflesproper admin--
national
the C, office "lacks the

shouldbe career
within postal service business

to by D. Hates
senate. wages and other costs, end

These of re--
to by the E, The used to

report F. of
of branch of second class

Former

The report
today was fourth of

15

These were listed
uader
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Feb. Tooton

Texas
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future
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and other
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to size
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H. annual
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funds esti
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always things do reduce
or" secure more
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drafted

service
created
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saying one
matter
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Jester
Income 318 million dol-la- rs

for
from

least" million
said be

of to
fit income

the en-
dorse He
this course;

"1. Use best
ability

our
the that

No should
levied

tha

picture

rainfall.
fallow rotaUon
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exceedsby
million dollars or 122.S

amount being
for gen-

eral revenue.He
people of may
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capital a am
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Jester reminded th ia.vthat Texas doubled its support ofstate services during the past two

years. Imposed no new taxes, and
See LAWMAKERS P. 15, Col. 3

Your Dimes And Dollars

Win Help

Polio Victims Walk Agiia

JOIN HOWARD COUNTY'S

MARCH OF DIMES

Group Would Remove
Service From Politics

control" of the department and
can be remedied only by strong
and courageousaction.

The commission offered these
remedies to correct the faults it
found:

The postmaster general should
continueas a cabinet member ap-
pointed by the President and con-
firmed by the Senate, but should
not --fie' an official of a political
party. (The present postmaster
general, JesseM. Donaldson, Is a
career postal official aad is net
head of a political partv. Some of
his predecessorshave beea. chau
men of the Democratic aad Re
publican national committees.)

An experienced executive, wt--
ferably chosen from the serviee.
should be appointedhy the Presi
dent and confirmed by the Seaate
as director of posts. He would h
the operating head of the pest of-

fice. The'postmasterfeaera!weafd
determine departateatal aad nub-
ile policies.

t



Colorado City Jo Be In Good J
Position For Water Supplies f

Ceferad City has jeat completed a
jntjor celebration which, m the epteJoa
of many ol its resident, marks the most
important development in the city's Wa-

tery.
The occasionwas greand bretklHg far

the .Morgan Creek dam four mile he-lo-

the municipality. As soea as terns ef a
contract can be Ironed out with Texas
Electric Service company, builder of the
dam, two million gallons ef water a day
will be made available to Colorado City.
Of course, expenditure of half a million
dollars will be --necessary to pump, filter
and deliver water to the town, but at that
the opportunity to so augmeat a supply
so greatly is a stroke of good fortune.

We rejoice with our neighbor. Colorado

We realize that every time (almost)
we have --kind things tosay about the
weather, an adverse change to just
around the corner. "

But it is not so '"much, about the cli-

mate (though It babeWlittle short of
wonderful the past weekF as one of its
effects that this piece Is concerned.That
is tourist traffic.

More than 350 Eig Springers heard a
chamber banquet speaker polat a week
ago to the importance of this industry.
No accurate means has been designed
here as yet for gauging the strength of
the tourist movement through here, but
the volume in numbers anddollars would
astoundmost people.

If it is good, with no more effort than
most placos exert, how much better
could it be madeby proper boosting and

Nation Today JamesMarlow

LOOKS
like dough .comes first when college boys
pick a job.

You meanthey'd put pay aheadof doing
a public service, like working for the tT

Sure.
That's what th Hoover commission

found after sendingquestionsto 3,448 sen-

iors in 94 colleges.
The commission is headed by former

President Herbert Hoover. It's beenwork-
ing 16 monthsto find ways of making tht
governmeng better.

And it told Congress it learned these
things from questioning the college sen-

iors:
Over half the seniorssaid salary is the

most Important thing to them In choosing
a job.

And the pay In the government, they
said, isn't as good mm in private business.

THAT FACT ISNT NEW, OF COURSE,
but it's one of the main reasonswhy only
one but of four of the seniorssaid he was
interested in a governmentjob.

And what's the secondmost Important
thing to the seniorsin looking for a job?

Almost" half said chances forpromotion.
And on that one, too, they think private
businessis better than the government.

jOn three less Important countsthey said
governmentwork was better than private
business:

Their job In the government would be
abler; the government would give them
more chancefor public service; and there
would be more benefits like leave, or
time off, and retirement pay.

This is one of the reasonswhy the com-
mission told Congress it had better de
something about making governmentjobs
more attractive.

It scld the government can't hope to
move on an even keel, "with good spirit
among its employes,unless it can attract
some of the best college men and women
graduating each year.

THIS WILL GIVE AN IDEA OF WHAT

Hal

NEW YORK. LB IS MAN AT HEART A
weak, forlorn, miserable, 'fraldy-ca- t crca-ture- ?

Docs he in his inmost soul fear woman
as the mousedreads the cat's silent pow-

er? Is that why men dont live as leag
as women?

Well, thqt's one feminine angle to the
questionof why the ladlesprove the more
durable sex In the greatgame of living.

Recently I gave one man's views en
why wives outlive their husbands as In-

surancestatistics show they do. The bur-

den of my song was that the whole thkg ,
could be explainedoff asanotherexample
of Cbc male's Innate chivalry.
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City hasleag beena Use community, and
this devetopmeatwill epeasew opportuni-
ties for growth.

If this new backlog to meet domestic
and Industrial demanddoes what we think
it wffl for Colorado City granted that
West Texas conUanes its rapid iscrease,
it k setborrowing trouble to foreseethat
this is sot the final solution for that com-maalt- y's

water problem.
But again, Colorado City is in a good

position provided,the Colorado River Wa-

ter district plan to impound a giant lake
25 .miles up the river materializes. When
the time comes that Colorado City needs
more water than its wells and the TESCO
lake could supply, it could become a
member or customer of the district That
would be a mighty comforting thought.

CourtesyAnd ServiceCanHelp
Improve Tourist Volume Here

training? Our opinion is that it could be
Increased substantially. There are a tew
things that tourists want and demand and
simple effort to meet thosedemandswill,
la time, bring more patronage.

Included are courteous treatment
Tourists like for service station attend-
ants to quickly and cheerfully service
cars, testing tires, wiping window glasses
and to furnish any reasonable informa-
tion about the town promptly. They also
expect clean, well-ke-pt restrooms.

At cafes and hotelsand tourist camps,
they expect similar considerate treat-
ment An attitude of eagernessto serve
and please, plus good accomodations,
good food, neat and clean lodgings, go a
long way toward pleasing them. And
don't think they don't tell friends whether
they like a city.

Dough Always Comes First
When College Boys Pick Job

WASHINGTON- ,- a merry-go-roun-d the government Is la
hiring and keeping people:

la 1999 only 900,000 peoplewere working

for the government The war came and
by 1&45 there were 3,700,000 people on the
payroll. There are still 2,100,000.

This drop from 3,700,000 was due to tht
government'sgetting back on a peacetime
basisanddroppingtemporary, or wartime,
workers.

But since 1045 the government has re-

leasedor lost 3,900,000 employesand hired
2,800,000.

When you add the 3,900,000 droppedsince
194b to the 2,800,000 hired sine then, you
wind up with, a total of 6,700,000 people
who movedin and out of governmentjobs
in only three years.

This Is a pretty sad story for people
who may be thinking of trying to make a
careerout of government work.

Vou can set why from this report of
tht commission:

ALMOST NINE OUT OF 10 NEW Ap-

pointmentsto governmentjobs are replace-
ments for those who have quit

Among the quits and this hurts thego-
vernmentwerea lot of key people and
executives.Why did they get out? The eom-
missioa askedover 600 of them and got
answers from 300.

The averagepay for the 300, while they
were in the government was $7,767 after
an averageof 13 1--3 years la the govern-
ment

They gave these reasons asmain ones
for leaving:

Almost half said "not enoughpay." And
almost 60 per cent said there was less
chance for advancement In the govern-
ment than in private business.

Their answers werealmost identical to
those of the college seniors.

And. , . only 16 per cent of the 300 said
they'd be willing to work for the govern-
ment again. And. . . only 36 per cent said
they'd adviseother peopleto seekcareers
In the government

Notebook loyt

Ladies Prove Most Durable
Sex In The Game Of Living

Spring Herald

rtrtahtmm

OF COURSE. I MAY ALSO HAVE MEN-tioae- d

la passing indeed I did mention
it-t- hat the average husband undergoes

considerableextra wear and tear in his
lifetime earning creature comforts for his
lady fair. But I pointed out he was glad
to do it

But a lady In Seattle takes exception
to this entire thesis. Violent exception,too.
She saysmea don't last as long as women
becausethey fret themselvesto death try-

ing te prove they are something they
aren't

She also says It Is Ugh time for mea
to stop the "war of nerves" against their
superiors women. Then,she says, they'll
live longer.

"If mea would stop using up their ener-
gy pretesting their superiority, they could

mt aad tajoy life Instead of fighting at
every eppertMalty."

AND ANOTHER THING. SAYS THX
lady frem Seattle:

"Mea iatkt thai ealy mea be la Cetv.

freesaad hM bailaon pQeittoas.They la-ai- et

uaoa deteg every bit of work aad at-

tempt te be the masters ef. mask, art.
writing, meehaaks,aad all maaaeref er.

"They win act permit weaaeate eater
theeeBeMs beeaaeethey fear the Joss et
their ewa heM ea mattersof laaeortaBce,
Aad Sa te detec they have te pat forth
tuck etfertto ataiaUia their fake ityte
that they km Uvswalvas ."

Jlekx, Itifews, ad Uve feafer. Yea
heard the kdy. Yea kaew whe's hees-Ham-

a's

aeaaaf eat aad tote heat the

"WHAT DO YOU THINK QF THE A-.J-.- 0-.M POLICY"
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WashingtonMerrv-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Legislative ProcessesAre Cooling

SomeNationsTroubles OverAlliance
WASHINGTON It was kept

very hush-hus- h, but Norwegian
Foreign Minister Halvard Lange
had a very significant secret
luncheon with a group of con-

gressional leaders In House
Speaker Sam Rayburn's office

just before he returned to Oslo.
At the luncheon,the Norwegian

diplomat shrewdly let his hair
down to tell American congres-

sional leaders his nation's trou-

bles resulting from Its willing-

ness to Join the dynamite-lade-n

Atlantic Defense Pact. Norway
has been under terrific pressure
from the Russians not to join
with the western powers in a
mutual-defens- e agreement

Lange told the . congressmen
who met with him that Norway
was not worried about whether
or not to throw in its lot with
ihe West. Rather, Lange said,
the thing that concernedthe Nor-
wegians, as well as the Danes,
was what would happen In the
event Russia began massing
troops near the Norwegian bor-

der during the period while Con-

gress debatedand beforeAmeri-
can aid becameeffective. Lange
showed a brilliant knowledge of
the American legislative process.

"He estimated it might be five
months before American aid
reached Norway in quantity. It
was this lag, the foreign minis-
ter said, that was causing the
Norwegians so much concern.

House Speaker Rayburnand
Majority Leader John McCorm-ac- k

of Massachusettsboth ex-

pressedthe conviction thatAmer-
ica would back Norway to the
hilt But both also warned him
that the American legislative pro-
cesseswould have to be followed
beforethe aidcould be sent.They
assuredhim, however, that if the
Russiansbegan threatening Nor-

way, Congress would only act
more swiftly.

Upshot of the luncheon,"which
was also attendedby Appropria-
tions Committee Chairman Clar-

ence Cannon of Missouri, For-
eign Relations Committee Chair-

man Sol Bloom of New York,
Sen. Magnuson and Congress-
man TMltchell. both of Washing-
ton, was that'Lange'sdetermina-
tion to stick with the West wns
stiffened.

NOTE: The luncheon for the
Norwegian foreign minister was
arranged by his old friend. Con-

gressman Henry M. Jackson of
Washington.

ASKS AUTOGRAPH
President Truman is still get-

ting a kick out of the mistake
the pollsters, predicters and the
newspapersmadein the lastelec-
tion. He particularly enjoyed the
recent book by Morris Ernst
"The PeopleKnow Best" which
dissectsthe mistakesof the press
la the late campaign.

"If you hada'twritten this book,
"I'd have written it myself," Tru-

man t&ld Ernst when the latter
called at the White House the
ether day. "It Just had to be
deae."

Truman Indicated he had read
every ward of the book and thor-eagh-ly

enjoyedthe way the press
and Ihe were takea
apart

"Herbert Hoover," remarked
Trwmaa.. "told me he .had Bend-

ed eat autographsall his life bat
ever asked far one. But I'm

eee Freeideat.whe is gefeg te
aak far aa aatograph. I want
years."

Trams headed a eepy of
Xratt's teak back to him while

HINT FRANCO LOAN
Here it to toeid atory ea

why FraaeeSaaJ altar aa many

I

years In the State Department's
doghouse has now been able to
get a S75 million loan from the
Chase National Bank.

The man behind this loan
is Paul Culbertson, American
charge d'affaires In Madrid. He
succeededIn convincingthe State
Department that It Is absolutely
essential to give Franco some
kind of economic help or else he
will refuse to te in the
allied plans for defending West-

ern Europe. Culbertson sent
scoresof telegrams warning that
Franco Was heading for serious
trouble unless he got dollars
somewherelo buy American ma-
chinery and equipment needed
to keep his factories running!

The problem stumpedtht State
Department for a while, because
it could not risk giving Spain an
American government loan with-

out arousing a loud protest from
many Americans who consider
Franco very much a dictator.
Finally it was decided to pass
the word quietly to the Chase Na-

tional Bank that It was all right
to give Franco a loan Chase
National jumped at the chance,
becauseit's a good businessdeal
that may lead to more loans of
Its kind.

The State Department, mean-
while, is sitting back to watch
how Franco spendsthis first loan
so it can decidewhether to open
up the U. S. Export-Impo-rt Bank
to him for further help. Needless
to say. Paul Culbertson Is now

--aces high with Dictator Franco
for making all this possible.

TREATY KAPUT
SamReyber,the American rep-

resentative at the discussions for
an Austrian peace treaty, wants
tocome back home. Reyber has
reported to the State Depart

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Efficiency Now Keynote
MGM Film Studio

HOLLYWOOD is
the keynote In Hollywood today.

As proof, you can look at
MGM, which has
been the studio most set in its
ways. The studio, which used to
shoot scripts the size of tele-

phone books and then subject
the finished product to costly
cutting, now starts films with
tight, 90-pa- scripts.

Most streamlined of the nfcw
MGM films Is "Scene of The
Crime," which has a slim, 28-da-y

schedule.Not Jn many years
has an MGM picture been shot
in so little time. The schedule
is so fast that star Van John-
son has no time to talk to press
or visitors. He has to keep Ieara-in-g

lines.
Charlotte Greenwood toi'dolng

another musical. "Oh, You .Beau-

tiful Doll," but I've got bad
sews for her many fans. She
has given up her stiff-limb-ed

dancing. "I'll leave It to the
younger girls," she says. Char
lotte is still limber aadshe says
she takes a 6 a. m. swim every
morning. She may return to the
stage In "Stepping Oat" by El-

merHarris, whe wrote her "Let-ty-"

plays.
Tweatieth-Fo-x is sticking Ks

eck far eut with "Ptokle."
frwn the Bovel, "Quality." It's
about a Negra girl whe werks aa
a white auree to a Bestoa he.
pitaL la the end the retaras to
her small heme tow 1 fee

a

ment that, with the conference
only three days old, it's already

quite clear the Russianshave no

intention whatsoever of coming

to any agreement on Austria.
Therefore, Reyber has suggest-

ed that rather than waste time
further, he let an understudy

take over his position at the con-

ference while he comes back to
Washington to do somerel work.

The State Department, however,
Is still convinced that the Aus-

trian negotiationsby the big four
deputiesto the foreign ministers
now going on In London will re-

sult in enough concessions by the
Russians to warrant a big four
meeting In New York in April.
Actually, the StateDepartment Is
convinced the Russianswant to
pit Molotov against Acheson to
try out ournew secretaryof state
for size, weight, height andreach.

BIGGIES IN

President Truman has been
holding some highly Important

meetingswith bus-

iness leaders becauseof his con-

cern about a possibledepression.
The second meeting took place
at Blair House secretly last
Thursday and those present In-

cluded Ward Canaday, head of
the Wiliys-Overlan- d, the Motor-

car Company; Frank Baer, viet
president of the Bank of Amer-

ica; Joe Love, president of Bur-

lington Mill and Vice President
Alben Barkley.

Henry Ford II was Invited but
was prevented from coming by
bad flying weather. Grave con-

cern was expressedover Federal
ReserveBoard limitations on in-

stallment buying which, it was
said, were threatening increased
unemployment

tn Big

traditionally

WASHINGTON

south,
SusanHayward heads east for

location shots of "Eastside
Story" and a vacation In New
York. She has been approached
for the lead In "Born Yester-
day" but she says she won't do

it
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I TheBlizzardSnow-Li- ft Today.
RecallsTheUnaidedPioneer

This drama ef sky-bor-a relief ea the
blizzard-beate-n western plains should stir
the heart of every right thlaktog Ameri-
can in a country that has the will to M-lie-

people la peril and the meant ef
administering relief to the far-spre- ad

victims of the pitiless storm.
It is a noble people who will rtee-lv-t

that no one shall suffer or die needlessly,
and It Is a mighty aatioa that is able to
carry sustenance to snow-boun-d people
hundreds of miles away.

But this picture of relief on the west-
ern plains and In the mountain gorges
should give the people a keener apprecia-
tion of the rugged souls who settled the
stormlands in an agt'whea no means of
rebel existed and when relieving storm
sufferers was something that never had
been heard of.

In a literal sensethosewere the horse
and buggy days. Even the trails across
the plains were poorly marked and ia
times of snow and sleet they were com-
pletely lost

When a blizzard came the pioneer was

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

British NewspaperThinks

War Is Not Impossible
An AP Ntwsftaturt

THE LONDON DAILY MAIL, OF LON-do-n,

the world's prominent newspapers-sa-ys
the lineup betweeneasternand west-

ern Europe is hardening. It asks whether
an explosion therefore Is inevitable.

Answering its own question, the MaQ
thinks an upheaval Isn't Inevitable. But
it declaresthat the peaceful countrieswill
muddle Into a third world war unlessthey
make' themselvesso strong as to be un-

assailable.
If is, of course, apparent that tht line-

up of the two blocs is hardening.
The western nations are quite openly

discussing a powerful north Atlantic al-

liance, and are otherwise consolidating
their positions.

ON THE SOVIET SIDE THERE IS NO
disposition to advertise. However the Ger-
man pressreports (though without confirm-
ation) that the Russiansare conducting ex-

tensive troop movement in their zone of
Germany and are staging combined air
and submarine maneuversin the western

Add To Nation's Food Bill

That Picturesque Cactus,
Sage Costs You Millions

DALLAS KV-You- 've heard those songs

about bloom on the sage. The travel ad

pictures of cactus are pretty, too, aren't
they.

Enjoy them folks. They're costing
you dough, whether you live In the Bronx,

Savannah,Chicago or Amarlllo.
Cedar and mesquite alone are costing

Texas ranchers $115,000,000 a year. Add

the sageandcactus,andthe llveoak, Span-

ish oak, red oak, post oak, blue oak, cre-sot-e,

tarbrush, whitebrush, blackbrush,
agarita, vaupon, catclaw, hog plum, per-

simmon, huisache.ganjeno. Brazil brush,
soapbrusb,false willow, McCartney rose,
blackjack oak, retama and prickly pear
and the toll is terrific.

These plants are adding millions an-

nually to the nation's food bill. Wherever
they grow, they reducetne number of cat-

tle that can be grazed.That meanshigher
meat prices. y

Some experts estimate these noxious
plants are costing the ranchers as much
as $300,000,000--a year in Texas alone. Al-

most a third of Texas rangeland Is In-

fested,with them.
Thef reason these plants are so costly

is that where they grow, grass can't
When these plants destroy the grass, the
soil washes away. Soon the topsoil is
gone and the land Is worthless.

A recentpublicationby the TexasAgri-

cultural ExperimentStationat College Statio-

n-says that if only cedar and mesquite
were eradicated. Texas meat production
would Increase400,000,000 pounds annual-
ly.

The authors, Vernon A. Young, Frank
R. Anderwald and Wayne G, McCully. es-

timated these two plants alone cost ranrb-er-s

$115,000,000 every year.
Members of the department of range

and forestry at A. & M. College, the
authors point to thesefacts: Texas ranch-
ers' cattle graze 93.500,000 acres of range
land. Some 65,000,000 acres are Infected
by noxious plants; 37,000,000 acres are
seriously affected.

In 1870 the U. S. Department of Agri-

culture yearbook, speaking of range op-- --

portunltles In the southwest,said: "Farm-
ers upon land (in other areas) costing
$20 to S200 an acre, in climate requiring
four or five monthsof winter feeding", can-
not compete with stock raisers operating
under a sky that demandsno shelter and
upon a soil yielding perennial suppliesof
green food where land Is so cheap that
a singlestock farm Includes a whole coun-
ty."

"Unfortunately,' says the A, A M.
faculty members, these pictures bo loaf-
er exist" -

Before the white man came, mTTUoae
of acre of Texas land were covered with
knee high forage grass. The grass was te
thick that the underslrafcie plants couldn't
grow welL '

Thea severe drouths and cold weather
damaged the grass. Great areas were
barned off. The ranges were oversteeked.
FJeedt, wiadsterms, animals aad bird
spreadthe seedef malignant plants, which
took heM in the damaged rangelands.

These reh grasses ef-wat-
er, soft teed

aad sunlight It's a video cycle that
fiade graeaet always the lasers.

Seme ranchers dalra thatia time el
severe dre4fer a few cattle can sanrlve
ea meeauitebeeneand cactus. Xaachers

at the eaetaespaceaad cattle cat

saew-boun-d for the remainder at the
tor. He knew were was aw aae
to help htm aadhe was dtp tadtat a We

own resources and effects. He had to,
find his owa feed and fuel aad shatteraad
he had to save hut ew few ew aad
aheepif he cewKL

There k ae record ef theee whe per-khe-d.

Ner U there aay reeedtod Hat el
thosewhe aarvtved. Ner dad fee sarrrfera
expect any special honors.

They knew they were takiaf the Uvea
la their own handswhen they crossedthe
last frontier and built themtelvee caves
or sod housesmonths, beyoad the reach
ef any neighbors call. -

No onehat ever tbevfbt ef peyiaf any
special honors to these raffed pioneers,
yet they were among those who mad
the republic what it is.

From their labors and suffering earn
the strength that enables a mighty peo-
ple te fill the deads with carrier! of .
food and clothiag whea the stems are
shrouding the uawalled plalat ia aaew
and night-GEO-RGE S. FLY

"Baltic.
The Neue Zeitung,official Germanpaper

of the Americanmilitary government alse
aayt it learns from refugeeBaits that the
Muscovites are constructinghugtnew mili-
tary installations in the Baltic republics
with "remarkable haste." '

Tbest are but a few of the numerous
operations political, economic, military-be-ing

carried out by both sides.The tltu-atl-oa

la explesivt.

HOWEVER, THE CONSENSUS OF
close observersis thatwar isn't inevitable.
Obviously It could develop but not neces-
sarily.

The preparations being made by both
sides strike me as being ia large degree
precautionary. The West Is fearful ef aa
assault by the Communist bloc, bat I'll
bet a bit that Moscow also,is scared Like-

ly the Russiansare more scared,bteau
America not only is by far the most pow-

erful nationea earth but shehastht atom
it bombsof which the whole world stands
in ftar.

the plants.
Bah, answer tht A. ft M. experts.

If the mesquiteand cactus weren't there
tht grass would havt tht water these
plants stole. And, cattle would have, twe
and a half times more forage than mey
could get from mesquite beans, cactus
and what little grass these plants allow

to grow.

Tht problems simple. Why not
just cut down tht trees, bushes and
plants?

Do that andyou're in for mora trouble.
Tht mesquitepossessesa root bud which
has eyes like a potato. Cv' --'iwn a mes-

quite bush andyou may h . JO er mere
in its place a new plant growing from
each, eye.

Cut down a cactus or prickly pearand
chop it into pieces. Wherever a elect
lands, a new plant will grow.

Burn the range and you may not kit
tht plants. But you certainly will kill the
grass and will leave the land open te
more Infestation.

Texas range specialists art flghtlag
back, but it's slow, rugged work. They've
developedpower machinery to dig out the
root bud of the mesejuite. That plews
are fairly effective. But-- there arc about
55,000,000 acres infested with mesaaKe.
The equipment ia expensive.

Chemistry Is taking a hand. But meth-
ods developedto far generally reauire
Individual treatment for each plant a
tremendoustask. Kerosene,varieat ether
fuel oils, ammonium nlfamate, teoMra
chlorate, several other chloride aad ehte-rate-s,

and some arsenic eempeuadcarc
effective but hard work to apply.

The newesthope Is the chemicalaetata
2,4--D and .2.4,5-5-, These compound are
hormone-typ-e sprays, which centre!
growth. They doa't kill the reet had of a
meiquite. However, forestry aad raac
experts believe they arc the meet fertile
field for research is sight. If mey eeahe
developedse they will prevent rcajraartsi,
thea cheap,mas apaUcattoawilt he prof
itablt.

RadehTfe Cefltae. a eeQMe far
fa Cambridge,Mast., k associatedhat net
eorpcrttedly eeaaectedwith Harvard

In a tingle day. New York Cttv
more than one bailee galtoaaef water aad
Z3,ops toss oz feed.

Tootys Birthda-y-

THOMAS J. WATSOft; hern Feb. VL
U74, la CampheB, N. Y., started werk
a a dent aa u aew,
a ef America'! fere--'

Se la preefdeat ef
Battorn
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in See with hk creed
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Airport P-T-A Heats Henry Norris

At FoundersDayMeetWednesday
Henry Norris spoke to the Air- -

sort P-T-A at a meeting held
Wednesdayafternoon at the school
in observance of Founder's Day.
Norris. was introduced by Mrs
Stanley Cameron,chairman of the
program, which opened with the
group praying the "Lord's Prayer"
In unison.

Taking as his topic, "The Home
A Democratic Unit For World

Peace," Norris stated that
"there are two groups which in
fluence the lives of children, the
home, first, and the teachers, sec-
ond. The world's greatest need is
for Christian homes.The home is
Cod's institution and assuchwields

'influences which determine the
adult attitudes later on in life. The
lunTnM larVlnff C7ir4Man Inflitenro
are or world troubles be-- Anita Cate and en-cau-se

tbey not the members the
me laincrnooa 01 wwi Youne PcoDle's of the

' and the brotherhoodof man. The
racial problems can be jnet by
Christian homes by their ex-

amples of love for all,
regardless of race, color or creed.
Childhood impressionson this sub--

J' W. L.
uiiuuuuuk a ai&c wiiitr &v
courage to face life's is
gained in Christian homes, where

thinking is
and goes out into the world to
work for peace."
Mrs. Kelley third
grade pupils gave two choral read
ings, tributes to Lincoln and Wash--

Vaughan,

Holsager,

recognize

denartment

brotherly

2th??' fcdMrs.TomBuckner,
problems

harmonious developed

Lawrence's

lngton. Barbara
M. Keese

observance r'rthdays oflUe Frances Hopkins, n.

Washington and Na-- j Rainey. Dor-tiona- l-

Congress of and Sandridgc. H. (Ace)

leacners.Tney also sang a group
of patriotic songs.

During the business session,
Mrs. W. H. Patterson, president.
announcedplans for a chili supper
to served on February 24, be-
ginning at 6 p. m. in the Ellis
Homes recreation hall to be fol-
lowed by forty-tw- o and bridge

Banquet
Tonight

Mothers will be honored guests
when the Big Spring Order of Rain-

bow for Girls entertains with a
banquet in the First Methodist

Church Thursday at 7:30 p. m.
Washington's Birthdaywill be the
decorative

Specialprogram will In-

clude vocal numbers by
Petty and a sextette of Rainbow

a skit directed by Ellen
Eastham and a poem by Ann

School Is Set
Big Spring's City P-T-A Council

is sponsoring a course in parlia-
mentary law on Saturday in the
high cafeteria. The
session is scheduled to open at

V a. m
urged'

bv the council to take the course.
All interested are asked

Mrs. James T. Brooks.

Forsan Notes
FORSAN. Feb. 17 (Spl Mr. and

Mrs. H. N. entertained
with a Valentine party In
their home Saturday evening.

Mrs. L. W. won high
score for the women and H. E.
Johnson won men's high score.
Mrs W.

Mrs. Cleo Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
Jeff Inglish. Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Hcideman, Mr. and Mrs.
W. Moore. Mr. and Mrs. H.
Johnsonof Terminal and thehosts.
Mr and Mrs. Holcomb.

Leonard and Hale en-

tertained members of the
grade with a Valentine party.in
the home of Mrs. D. Leonard
Saturday.

Games and contests provided
the entertainment Refreshments
were Mrs. G. B. Hale
and Mrs. J. Leonard.

Attending were Fay
fCamp. Peggy Ruth
(Sewell. Porter, Dan Hay--

Aricn White and Hood
"Jones.

"0Idat40,50,60?"
Man, You're

t Ttaoioh r txppr at TO. Tn
wltb vnni Cotaitot tonic K wat.

tm&iwitZto aw Wr u body;. Urtrt Ire;
wWrti mnr n" aa wonira "olt p

At afl drat ttarrt tTtrywhtrt in Blj
Sprint, at CeUtni nraa. Draz Start.

sf

MAKES V

SM!L A5AJM

sooTwes
SMARTIM6-- I

l!

PAIM.

POCKET PURSE!

crsdbt
Only

Mrs. C. Robinson, Mrs.! WHIey, Mrs. J. C. Madry, Mrs. R,
W. L. Mrs. Kelley Law
rence and Mrs. H. H. Rutherford
were to the nominating
committee.

Those present were: Henry Nor-
ris, Mrs. Stanley Came-
ron, Mrs. M. Fields, Mrs. Z. S.
Loftis, Mrs. W. .J. Ashcraft. Mrs.
J. Williams, Mrs. Jack.Drake,
Mrs. Henry Albrecht, Mrs. Clyde
Dooley, Mrs. Paul Ennis, Mrs. A.
W. Driggs, Mrs. Tommy Monroe.
Mrs. L. Mrs., A.

East Fourth Baptist
Young Meet
For Valentine Party

sources Justls
do entertained of

practice
Sundayschool and Training
of East Baptist church at
a Valentine party Monday.

Toka Williams and Mrs. H. M.
Jarratt directed thd

Hostessesfor the affair inchid- -

Jtl'L.!? Mrs.
Sandridgc Mrs. Lcoland Edwards
and Mrs, Jarratt.

serving table was laid with
a lace cloth and centeredwith a
large picture r frame Valentine
topped an arrangement of

gladioli and white stock.
Those attending were Frances

Fourth grade students 0ftMalone Peggy
Mrs. B. lighted candles Stringfellow. Martha Eppler, Ka-I- n

of the Joncs.
the Toka Williams,

Parents R. Car

be

themr.
feature

Wanda

Girls,

Smith.

.school all-da- y

News

.

Crazy

People

ter, Jr., HoIIis Yates, liorman
Rainey, Cain, Bird,

Lawson, Loy
Anderson. Patton, Hulen
Reed. Mrs. Tom Buckner, Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Lawson, Dr. and Mrs.
H. M. Jarratt, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Sandridgc. Mrs. Leoland Ed-

wards and the Rev. S.

Initiation Dates
Are Set Lodge

First and third Monday
were voted to be set aside for initi-
ation when the John A. Kee Re-

bekahLodge met in the WOW Hall
Monday night -- with Marie Horton,
Noble Grand, presiding.

It was announced that next week
iiiitiation will be held for
Knott candidates and one local
candidate. Marie Nichols will be
brought In to the lodge by with-
drawal card. All members were
asked to dress for the af-

fair.
It was also announced that some

members are planning to attend a
school of Instruction to be held in

next Tuesday.
Approximately 25 were

present

Leah Brooks Conducts
BLF&E Meet

Leah Brooks conducted the meet--

All new officers are being in8 of the LadiesSociety of BLF&E

persons
to contact

Holcomb
bridge

Moore

Luther

Lloyd
eighth

served

Nannie

Carlos
hurst,

games.

named

Joyce

Fourth

games.

Lytle.

Harold Holly
Laddie Jerry Bond,

Boyce

James
Parks.

By

nights

formal

Odessa
persons

at the WOW hall Monday evening
Announcementwas made that

the lodge andBrotherhoodwill con-

duct a joint meeting in the WOW
hall, Tuesday,Feb. 22 at 7:30 p. m.
Refreshmentswill served and
entertainment will provided.

Eighteen persons the
meeting

Lomax News Notes
LOMAX. Feb. 17 (SpD Plans

were completed to convene the
E. Hcideman won second Sunday evening in

Those attending were Mr. and month at the church for a
C

E.

J.

by
D.

Knight, Betty

-
MIwrSi

FOR OR

J.

J.

T.

K.

Union

be
be

attended

each
com

munity singing convention at the
sing-me- et Sunday.

Refreshmentswere served to a
lar.ge gathering of local residents
and to the following visitors: Mrs.
Dukes, Mr. and Mrs. H. b

and children, Patricia andGiorye.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Tubb, Mr. and
Mrs. Nell Fryar, James Stalllngs
and Herbert Jones.

Fifty-fiv- e children received val-

entines andrefreshmentsfrom the
postman's box at the school so-
cial Fday afternoon.

A large crowd attended church j
Sunday morning. ,

Members of the Lomax Parent-- j
Teacher Association observe
Founder's Day, Friday, Feb. 18
at 4 p. m. The P-T-A social will
be at the school, Tuesday,
Feb. 22. All parents and children
are invited. A covered dish lunch-
eon will be served.

The play, "Tom Sawyer," will
be presentedby the local school in
observanceof George Washington's
birthday. The scheduled date is
Tuesday, Feb. 22 at 7 p. m.
public is Invited.

SORE,CHAPPEDUPS?
Quick rtlitf with
MENTHOLATUM

Don't go on suffering from
painful, dry, cracked lips
reach for Mentholatum. Feel
fast-actin- g Mentholatum's fa-

mous combinationof menthol,
camphorand otheringredients
soothe'tender lip skin, rcTire
dried-ou- t skin cells,help them
retain needed moisture.Soon
smarting painJeiTes, lips feel
smoother it's a pleasure to
tmlle again. In tubesandjars
35nd75siw.'

Ikal MMMwMimi iMeaMn In koitrfr tiidt fem. Mnyi
qwkk rtfitf to dry, 6pt...wqr nm, oaafanl'
toy lo my, y t, 35.
WW! MENTHOIATUM mHci rikk

Mr. and

The

with
red

two

low.

Bob

.will

held

The

B. Covington, Mrs. H. E. Coney,
Mrs. Ben Hawkins, Mrs. Emmitt
Daniel, Mrs. Arthur Betterton.Mrs
J. F. Jones. Mrs. J. A. Jolley,
Mrs. W. C. Cole, Mrs. Kelly Law-renc-

Mrs. M. Morgan, Mrs. W,

H. Patterson. Mrs.'H. H. Ruther-
ford, Mrs. B. M. Keese, Mrs,
Carter, Mrs. W. L. Vaughan, Mrs.
John F. Warfield, Mrs. J. C. Rob
inson, Mrs. Burke Plant and two
visitors, Mrs. Alma Ellis and Mrs.
Claud C. Vaughn.

Big Spring Lodge

Has Initiation

For Two Members
Formal initiation services were

held for Joyce Justis and W. A.

Cook at the meeting of the Big

Spring Rebekahlodge in the IOOF

hall Tuesday evening.

Announcement was made that
the lodge will sell tickets in a

booth dowritown Thursday for the
March of Dimes dance at the Le-

gion hall Saturday.
The IOOF subordinatelodge will

meet Thursday evening at the-IOO-

hall for the purposeof or-

ganizing a Boy Scout troop.
Membersof the Miriam club will

convene in the home of Mrs. A. F.
Gilllland, 1010 E. 12th. Thursday
afternoon for regular session--

Mrs. Joe Smith, Enna Coker
Minnie Unger and Gertrude Hall.
of the Knott lodge, and Joyce Jus
tis of the Pecos lodge, served as
special guests at the meeting.

Sixty-thre- e personsattended the
meeting.

Janice Duncan

Is Recognized

In Band Field

COAHOMA. Feb. 17. (SpD Jan-
ice Duncan of the high school band
was choson by (he judges as the
first class bassoon player in the
Red band in Galveston.

The star-playe- rs were selected
f on the basisof their ability to play
contest music in the presenceof
chosen directors and on the solo
rating of the musician during the
last contest.

Although Miss Duncan has been
playing the bassoon only one and
one-ha- lf years, she is already an
accomplishedmusician.

Will Not Meet
Notice Is given that the Ameri-

can Legion Auxiliary will not meet
in regular session this evening.
Meeting date will be announced
later.
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Soil Is Logical Place To Start"

Beautification, . May Make Tests
mit It lie tecra la a eerie ef

beatrtlflcatim article ercvand by
HeraleT and adapted tat (Us psrUra-l- ar

iMiUtr ... EC
Some peoplestart one place and

someSmotherin beautification, but
there is no more logical place than
with the soiK

If you like, you can have a soQ

test made, but in this area acid
soil is the rare exception.Perhaps,
the thing most universally lacking
is organic matter. Well - rotted
Barnyard manure is ideal, al
though some people get excellent
results through careful applica-
tion of special fertilizers.

At the start, trashy manure may
not look so beautiful, but it is won
derful for cutting down water bills
later on-- and for restoring organic
matter.
Foundationof your plans is apt to

be the lawn. It can costyou grief
and money if you're not sensible.
If. you have a thin soil, it may be
advisable at tbTe outset toreplace
several inches of the underlying
caliche with good topsoil. Start-
ing from scratch,the ground should
be well broken and if fertilizer
is used, it should be worked in
well. Cat claw sand gives porosity
and food. Modest amountsof burs,
leaf mould, etc. are helpful.

Whether you seedor sod Is your
business. Properly done, seeding
offers the quickest and most uni-

form results. There are several
varieties, but few have proven out

rugged "skin" lawn

Auxiliary
Has Coffee

Mrs. P. W.Malone. 503 East
Park, entertained membersof the
Lions Auxiliary with a coffee held
In her home Wednesday morning.
She was assisted in the hostess
duties by Mrs. Harold Steck, Mrs.
John Coffey and Mrs. Wayne
Pearce.

Yellow tulips and pastel tapers
formed a centerpiecefor the lace
laid tabic which held silver appoint-
ments. Mrs. C. C. Jones, club
president, poured coffee.

The following membersrattend-
ed: Mrs. Warren Jones, Mrs.
Sam Bloom, Mrs. CeciT McDon
ald, Mrs. Escol Compton, Mrs.
Otis Grafa, Mrs. Wayne Pearce,
Mrs. Roxie Dobbins, Mrs. Jack
Irons, Mrs. Cooper Brown, Mrs.
Crofford Norman. Mrs. L. B. Ed-

wards, Mrs. R. Gage Lloyd, Mrs.
C. W. Deats. Mrs. D. S. Riley,
Mrs. Dan Conley, Mrs. Joe El--
rod, Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mrs. P.
W. Malone. Mrs. Harold P. Steck
and Mrs. John Coffey.

Returns To Egypt
Vernon,Heard returned to

Cairo, Egypt, after a visit with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. W.
Heard. Heard has beenIn Egypt
for a year with the TVA Airlines.
He Is a navigator and was on
vacation at the time of his visit Mrs,
here.

flpHvflB mm r
!

Yes, h hardest water,
FAB washes ail fawfly

wash faster, cleaiier,
whiterandbrighter than

any ssapever made!

Cleanseven grimiest
overalls cleaner faster
than soapI

When you wash,FAB
with Super-Wettin- g

Actionpenetratesmate-
rials faster and more
thoroughly, piuhea dirt
out.' And FAB Is up to
twice as
soapin hard water. No
soap scum with FAB!

FABULOUS SUDS

IN HARDEST WATER!

You can usehalf aa
much FAB aa soap In
hardestwater... and'get
a tub or washerfull of
rich, thick, dSrt-btuti- ii'

SUDS.

Bermuda. Bent, carpet, and som
others stay'greenthe year around
but some call for more 'care and
water. x

If you already have a lawn
such as it may be, go slow about
tearing It up. Nurserymen agree
that in most cases unsatisfactory
lawns result from lack of plant
food "and from packed ground.A
good dose of well rotted manure
(and beware of green manure, for
it will burn) or commercial ferti-
lizer may turn the trick. Apply
and level, and, if desire, roll,

In eventof bumpy surfaces,loos-
enwith a fork andwork down. Then
top dress with fertilizer, or loam
to give an even effect Then when
you mow your grass, leave the
clippings lie where they fall. This
won't look so pretty the first day
or so, but in the space of a sea
son or two it will certainly add to
the organic matter and carpety
effect of your (lawn.

When weeds appear (and they
likely will) just pluck them out or
use a chemical weedkiller. If you
can afford it, bounding curbs will
prevent water run-of- f and thus pay
for themselveslater on.

Once your lawn comesout, give
It, a genuine soaking and don't
water so often. A light squirt a day
only help bring .roots to the sur
face-wher- e hot sun will bake them.
In trimming, don't lower your
mower blade too much, for you

ai and as satisfactory as can a too,

has

you

PhysicalEducation
ClassesSeesFilms

Approximately 274 girls enrolled
in eighth grade and high school
physical education courses wit-

nessed four health films shown
during regular class periods
Wednesday, according to Arah
Phillips, high school teacher.Anna
Smith is the eighth grade instruc
tor.

Louise Horton, county health
nurse,showed the films which were
entiUed. "Care of the Feet," "Gen-
eral Fitness", "Foods," and

This special feature was a part
of a six-wee- study of health now
being conducted by the depart
ment.

Fifth Birthday

ObservedAt Home
Mr. and Mrs. John Szitarhon-

ored their daughter, Gwendolynn
Sue with a party on her fifth
hlrthday. .Refreshmentplates car
ried out the Valentine theme.
Games were played.

Those attending were: Johnny
Romer, Gene Stalcup,Ronaldn and
Donald Clanton, SharonCrane and
Glenn, G. C. and Dale Hamil-
ton, Charles and Patsy O'Shlelds,
Brenda Kay and John Stanley Sz-
itar, Mrs. John Romer, Mrs. Nath-t- n

Stalcup, Mrs. John O'Shlelds,
Morris Clanton and Mrs. El- -

'vln Crane.

Colgate-Palmolive-Pee-t's FabulousWashing Discovery

washeseverything

OHNERWHITH
andJ5282SPthananysoaponearth!

&M$fmV J. - a a
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HEW INGREDIENT GETS

BAD'S SHIRTS WWTER1

FAB contain! a a&uloua,
nw ingradUnt that ftti
whit wash wblttr and co-

lon brighter. Thar ii no
"graying" aoaptcumt

VT
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WASHES WWW CUTKS
CUWKXTMMMrrSSM1!

FAB with Sopcr-Wetflo- g

j4ctonifiJJftrpBttratei
material!; bsAm dirt otAl
Evas children'splay
clothesgatcleaner! No
"graying" aoap aenasl

ism--
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Central Ward P-T-A FoundersDay
ObservanceIs HeldOn Wednesday

Mack Rogers,guestspeaker,dis-

cussedthe subject, "A Democrat-
ic Unit For World Peace,"when
the Central P-T- A met at the school
Wednesday afternoonfor a Found-
er's Day observance.Mrs. Alton
Underwood, president was in
"charge of the meeting and Mrs.
J. C Lane discussedthe fifty-se- c

Pollyanna Class
HasSocial Meet
In Hagood Home

Mrs. L. T. Popebrought the de
votional at the monthly social and
businessmeeting of the Pollyanna
class of the First Baptist church
in the homeof Mrs. J. O. Hagood,
502 Nolan, Tuesday.

In her talk, Mrs. Polk said that
"sometimes a person will let the
dearest things on earth to him
stand in the way betweenhim and
God.'

Group discussion was held fol-

lowing tSe devotional.
Members attending presented

Mrs. L. N. Gary, Jr. with a fare
well gift. Mrs. Gary Is moving to

Fort Worth to make her home.
Special music was presentedby I

Mrs. J. O. Hagood and Mrs. Bled
sop O'Brien. Accompanimentwas
by Mrs. Weldon Dennis. Mrs.
Ralph Proctor also played two mu-

sical selections.
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. L. N. Gary Jr., Mrs. Ennis
Cochran, Mrs. Ted Phillips, Mrs.
Dwaine Leonard, Mrs. Mack Rog-

ers, Mrs. Bill Home, Mrs. D. Bry-
ant, Mrs. L. T. Pope, Mrs. Ralph
Proctor, Mrs. Leta Metcalfe, Mrs.
Merrill Creighton, Mrs. Bledsoe O'-

Brien, Mrs. Eddie Savage, Mrs.
G. H. Hayward, teacher and Mrs
Weldon Dennis, a guest

Returns Home
Mrs. E. T. Tucker returned,

home Wednesday, after spending!
two weeks with her husband in!
Rochester,Minn. Tucker, who un-- t
derwent surgery at St Mary's
Hospital, is reported to be "doing
fine and is expected home In
about eight days.

Penneys

PRINTED AND
OMBRE COLORS

PATENT and GRAIN
PLASTICS

Corde
Fabric

Colors: Black, Brown, Red
and Green.

Tr-no-

ond birthday of the National P-T-A

Congress.
Business matters Included the

naming of a nominating commit-
tee composed of Mrs. L. E. Hutch- -
ins, chairman, Mrs. Elvis McCrary
Grace Mann and E. B. Blackburn.
Jr. v

Mrs. O. D. Adair's seventhgrade

Richardson Home

Is GM Forty-Tw-o
.

Scene
Mrs. C. E. Richardson enter-

tained the members of the GM-For-ty

Two club In her home, 1311

Johnson,Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. George Hall won high score

and Mrs. Wyatt Eason won low
score.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. L. F. Keisling, Mrs. J. D,
Benson, Mrs. Eason, Mrs. Hall,
Mrs. G. W. Ferrel, Mrs. Tom Ros--
son, Mrs. G. C Graves, Mrs. G.
W. Dabney and the hostess.

Mrs. J. D. Benson, 702 E. 13th,
will entertain at the next meeting,
Wednesday, March 2.

To Have Sale
Beta Omicron Chapter members

of Beta Sigma Phi will have cake
and pie sales at Furr Food Store
and Homer's Grocery and Market,
201 Runnels. Saturday. The sales
will begin at 9:30 a. m., accord-
ing to an announcementmadeby a
sorority representative Thursday
morning.

'

LADIES' BAGS

$2.98

Session

GREY (f O ftO

FusedCollar.

A New Of

Tits
Ii Colorful Patterns

Vyl-WTr- y

s

won the room count New mem-

bers were Mrs. J. E.
Brown and Mrs. Jeff A. Hanna.

Blue" and yellow tht
color scheme.A birth-

day cake was served.
Those present were: Mrs. J. C

Lane, Mrs. Curtis Mrs.
J. E. Brown, Mrs. A. Cj. Hall,
Mrs. A. C. Kloven, Mrs. E. A.
Turner, Mrs. Ode Henson. Mrs.
J. C. Harmon, Mrs. A. P.
Jr., Mrs. G. E. Gale, G.
Hughes,Mrs. Ross Mrs.
Sam Bloom, Mrs. Leo Hull, Mrs.
Earl Plew, Mrs. Ollle
Mrs. M. E. Mrs. Erwin
Daniel. Mrs. Tom Guln, Mrs. T.
A. Mrs. JamesS. Parks,
Mrs. Roy Likins, Grace Mann,
Mrs. Roy Brown. Mrs. H. L. -- Derrick,

Mrs. L. D. Jenkins,Mrs. Ilex
Edwards. Mrs. E. C. Casey, Mrs.
JesseF. Hall, Mrs. Mary
Mrs. Al Coffman, Mrs. Elvis

Mrs. Jeff A. Hanna, Ruth
Burnam, O. D. Adair, Mrs. O. D.
Ada'r, Mrs. Martha Hall, Mrs.
J. E. Duggan, Mrs. J. E.

Mrs. W. A. Cooke, Mrs. G.
L. James, E. B. Jr.,
Mrs. L. A. Webb, Mrs. R. V.

Mrs. JessSmith. Mrs. J. A.
Earnest, Mrs. Elmo --Phillips, Mrs.
Mrs. Dwain Mrs. J. T.

Mrs. C. C. Ballard,
Mrs. Roy Tidwell, Mrs. Frank "Mar- -

More

Hire is a sleaiant way to oTtrtome
Ioo plate dljeomlort. FASTEETH. an
lmprored powder, fprinkltd oa upper and
lower plttei bold! them firmer io that
they tcel mor comfortable. No gammy,
gooey, patty taite or feeling. It'i alkaline
(non-acld- l. Don sot tour. Ctieeke "Mat
odor" (dentare brtatb). Get FASTEETH
today at any .drug store. (Adr.).

T
Line Of,

Shrubs
ShadeTrees Fruit Trees

Tree Pruning and

1888 1705

TC3I

WhS0 V?

ACCORDIAN PLEATED TIES

mi

$1.98

MEN'S FINE

CHAMBRAY

SHIRTS

ONLY.... pZ.70
Sanforized,

Assortment

Men's

$1.49 and 98c Priated

introduced

composed

refreshment

Reynolds,

Clayton?
Mrs.,0.

Flanagan,

Anderson,
Boatman,

Stephens,

Jackson,
Mc-

Crary,

Wash-
burn.

Blackburn,
For-esyt-h,

Leonard,
Culpepper,

ComfortWearing
FALSE TEETH

Complete
Evergreens

Flowering

VINEYARD
NURSERY

Landscaping
Spraying

PHONE SCURRY

S--
2n L7fW HUVJkJ

FINE PIECE
GOODS

Eyelet Pique and
Batiste

In White andColors.

$1.98yd.

B.UTCH RAYO JR
A Good Assortmentof

Colors.

79cyd.

PENRAY MADRAS
StripesandSolid Colon

98cyd.

fw 01

1 b

A RealValue
GIRL'S COTTON .

v

Your Cost Of Living Is A PenneyProblem

$1.98
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HURLING IMPROVED

BroncsTo Be 10 Percent
Stronger,SaysCambria

Hg Spring will have a ten per--

eeat better baseball team than K

had in the Longhorn leaguea year

af, Manager Pat Stasey said he
was to)d by Joe Cambria of the
Washington Senators earlier this
week.
. Stasey, along with Club Presi-4e- at

Al Aton, went into conference
with Cambrfa, Joe Bratchcr and
Doe Tuck of the Sherman-Denlso-n

Big State league club and other
club officials "au''"a" in anv entered

Monday and Tuesday.
Cambria let it be known that

Big Spring could expect to have a
better pitching staff than in 1948.

catching was to of fan-- be at stake. fans their well

caliber the play and wno wouia iuie
should better,

Bert Baezand Gumbo Helba are
the only hold-ove- r. hurlcrs. Stasey
said would probably get anoth-
er, left-hande-d tosser to replace
Jimmy

Justo Azpiazu will probably re-

turn but will only one of three
candidates for the first base job.
The Broncs have a rookie
second sacker and probably first
year third baseman.Ray (Cookie)
ir.. -- - .I..

CAGE CHAMP
A.riiin

again. f
Manny Mantaras, who caught

for Sherman-Deniso-n part time
last year, will the reglular
catcher here, Stasty said. Glow-

ing reports of his ability pre-

cedeMantarashere.
Manny caught three in
Big State league playoff games
last year.
Ace Mendez will return to patrol

center field for Since
Stasey will play regularly, that
means only the left field position
will open. Bobby Fernandez,
.346 hitter, will try out at Sherman-

-Denison but will return here
In event doesn'tmake the grade
there,

and Aton went to work on
Steer park this

'BARNARD

Odessa

$60 remain

Here

Next
Big Spring school girls'

rplley ball team, hard
their

Arah tumbled
the Midland team atMidland Tues-
day 28-2- after spirited

Costello
home six while Darlcne Liv-ingt-

seven for Midland
Big Springerswon

more decisively, through!

former with eight

PRINTING
T. JORDAN Co.

FKICK E8TIMATK GITEM

Notice

GARAGE .
Is Located

AT
911 West

Specializing In
Automotive And

Tractor Repairing

B. (Red) Coates
GARAGE

NOW FOR

BUSINESS

Complete Automotive

Highway

Davis
Manager

Geliad

".'.3
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Looking 'Em Over
by Tommy

More than few of the sporting gentry urging that Big Spring's

Steers and the Bulldogs hook up In practice basketball
game before Johnny Malaise'steam winds up its businessfor the year.

From this desk from down the pike, the Coahoma

"!, nnViarimn mm with fine team atCoa
Washington farm anaA

Big

UOIua tills MTtuuu
Pinnal meet which takes place two weekendshence

The Bulldogs need to in top condition, the

kind of that Big Spring Is, capable of giving them.
ririr fhp Mmt would draw verr welL even though would

the be nothing always .support team

proved and infield there are many ftere see we --uim

be

he

Percx.

be

will

shutouts

Spring.

sold

high

rhnt
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LOCAL TEAM NETS $53 FROM GAME WITH
The by the way, netted $53 from thtir game with La-me- sa

in Midland night - '

The two didn't have to pay anything for the use of the
but $20 expenseswent to each official and the

dfew down a wage for cleaning after the

One of tbe interested spectatorsat the contestwas Eddie Melillo,

the third sacker of the baseball Indians who goes to Lamesa
this Eddie in

M.tArTrholrth AMARILLO AGAIN CROWNED. ZONE
... .. M. uA,t. - nd .rr

be

Incidentally,

be

he

Stasey

Midland

Tuesday

FRANKLIN

Third

Big

are

Mf).
ihA

competition remain
competition

gymnasium
up

ttliCU WJtailSlU WUUIU , fcFWT.WV. V-- W . WW

Saturday night ffinal score: 59-44-), the Badgers clinched the Western
Zone title for the second time In

Had upset the Panhandlecity team and HCJC able
follow up with win over it this week, a four-wa- y tie for first

place could have resulted.

LAMESA SCRIBE AGAINST SUDDEN-DEAT- H PLAYOFFS
Perry Roberts, the sports writer, has gone on record

favor ofoutlawing the present way of determining the District
3AA basketball champion. The blue ribbon goes to the team
ning a 'sudden death' playoff which four of the seyen
involved.

Perry insists it's unfair to the regular season'sleader to risk
elimination In such a royal.

Roberts isn't the only one who has complained the un-

fairness of the system. Perhaps,by the 1949-5-0 season, something
will done about it However, Big Spring, Sweetwater,
Angelo and Abilene all move out of 3AA this year and will have to
create their own legislation along with Brownwood in the new
District 5AA.

T.pnn Rlair the Lamesa nlaver who could he even better than
morning, iney lmeno io no some hc ,s jf someone would build a fire under him, a brother to Veil
painting but will spend most of I Blair, a Tornado cage great seven eight years ago.
their time on leveling the playing
field. ' PLANNING ON COMPETING IN TOURNEY

Aton tatcd space for "several" Barney Barnard, Jr., who lived in Lamesafor many years, is now
signs was still available. He residing in where he is working for oil well supply outfit

said only five boxes, priced at,ne says he's golfine now only on weekends,but promises to be in
each, to be

The
working to

make a good showing in in

charges

evening.
Virginia

collected
The gatne

crashing

points.

Service

Farts

Hart

reaching

there

Steers,

Midland
wintered Midland.

three years.

battle
about

fence

908

shape for the Big Spring Invitational tournament, which comes off
Labor Day

MARTIN PtANNING TO WORKOUTS SOON
Bobby Martin, professionalbaseballer Out Town, plans start

his workouts with Conn Isaacs' high school Steers the first next
month.

Martin something like 15 poundsoverweight and wants trim
off hurry. Bob hasn't signed with any .team yet but should

have trouble with any club in this area.
Incidentally, Martin expects' Big Spring and San Angelo fight

out for this year's Longhorn league pennant says the
vitational meet next month, will should be surprisingly tough, since their infield and pitching staff
play a return game with Midland looks strong.
here p Thursday, Feb. 22 '

Phillips'

a
struggle. drove
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itor crowd.
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NEWCHAMP TOBE CROWNED

IN HOUSTON GOLFTOURNEY

for 44-1- 7 triumph. Maxie Young-- 1 HOUSTON, Feb 17. W $3,823.33
was uie nig bpring star that jnjurcd Ben Hogan missing to-- Regardlessof the outcome the
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i first round of the $10,000 Houston have a new champion. Bobby
Open Tournament Locke of South Africa, the 1947

George Schnelter. Professional te rt L
Golf Associationtournament direc--

tor. said all regular membersof the I Twenty-si-x of the 150 players,
PGA winter circuit except Hogan i representing36 states,Canada.and
havecheckedin at the new and dlf-- ! England, are amateurs.
ficult Pine Forest Country Club)
Course. The 6,510-yar- d layout that'- - .. ..
has a par 72 and is littered withl Hdndbml Cllfimii
pine trees, traps and water holes. VtllUIIlp

rne course recora is a
C9 but Pine Forest Isn't old

B enough to navetaken muchof a par
drubbing

Two native Texans they are the
top money winners of the current
winter tour Jim Demaret, the col-

orful Houstonianwho plays out of
Clini rSUf rH T.lnvrl Mnnariim

Hen--

a naUve of Dallas but now a
' lost ,inSle

capo resident, are match In handball in so long ht
'Manprum rejoined the circuit can't recall the defeat, says to be

here after a week's vacationIn the must havea champion you your
Itio Valley. Those most fa-- . . . ..
miliar with Pine Forest """ luc Kau"r'
Mangrums steady, straightstyle of And you must have a desire to
play will do well on the win that certain that

i SI. . . , , 'makM yur mind and body blend
with $5.862 50, was scheduled to

' ,n acUon at tte sUSntst impulse,
rest this week hut lovaiiv tn hui And you have to study the game,

'hometown fans forced him to re
out the moves of yurself

enne uie opportunity. uu yvur uuucui &ucu w mm.
He saw his 1949 tournament in-- cash m wc skfll which

come pass the idle Mangrum last can obtained only through con-Sund-

when played his best practice.
lS-hoI- of the seasonto gain a tie I " hndball, you should be set
for fifth place in the Texas Opento malce vour Hendersonde--
at San Antonio,

Mangrum has won $5,755.
Hogan, recovering in an El Paso

hospital from serious Injuries your opponentis serving
ceived in a West Texas automo
bile-bu- s collision, ranks third with

Sales-Servi- ce

Factory Trained Mechancs, All Types of Mechanical Work.
Washing and Greasing.Motor and Chassis Cleaning. Bear Front
End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing, Sun Motor and
Distributor Tester. Clayton Vehicle Analyzer.

Full Lint of GenuineChrysler and Plymouth Mopar Farts, St
ur ttrvict managerfor an estimate on any type ef work, bath

large or small.

HULL MOTOR CO.
Buck Churchwelt,
Strvkt Mamer

PhantSI

SaysYou Need

Heart In Game
DALLAS, Teb. 16 WV--Gene

favored.

Grande
believe

course's something

he

sbot,"
clares. "Whenever you have to
reach for the ball you're flirting
with danger. You can't take chan--

re-- ces when
because that's the only time be
can make points. Try your hard.
special skill shots when you have
the serve, then he won't get a
point if your move falls."

Gene, takes the game very seri-
ously, just like he did when he let-
tered in four spots at Stuttgart,
Ark., high school and in three at
OuachitaCollege of Arkansas. SUB
he plays handball only as a hobby.

"I wasted to stayia shapewhen
I got out el college," he ex-
plains. 1 decided handball would
do the trick."
r He baa worn nine straight city
YMCA singles titles to go with
niae straight at the Dallas Athletic
Club.

Retire? Net Gen. He wast his
ywagstcn to follow la his path.
sestaes.bis birthday mext JhIv
will be ealy hft 4h.

1949 Derby Run

At Santa Anita

May, Be Richest
ARCADIA, Calit, Feb. IT. Ifl

The 12th edition of the $100,600
Santa Aaita Derby Saturday may
be the richest ia its history.

It appears that bo less than 12
candidateswill answer the call for
the mile and one-eigh- th event,
which would mean a purse of $137,--
800

In 1947 the purse was $134,925
and On. Trust hauled down,a net
$81,750 for Owner E. O. Stice.

If 12 start this time, the net
pursewiU be $90,700 to the winner.

The lineup ef three-year-ol- ds still
figureszi follows:

The favored team of Olympia
and Ocean Drive from the Fred
W. Hooper,Jr., Stable; Count Vic-
tor, So La Ci, Admiral Lea, Hay-
seed, Stone Age. Swap Out, Au-
daciousMan, Old Rockport, Dupli-
cator and Bolero.

In a jockey switch, Eddie Arcaro
will pilot Mrs. Ada L. Rice's Ad-
miral Lea. This leaves Ocean
Drive in need of a rider it was
previously thought Arcaro would
team with Willie Garner aboard
Olympja for Hooper and Ovie
Scurlock may be flown from Flor-
ida for the job.

Johnny Longden probably will
ride Count Victor.

The Santa Anita Derby was in-

augurated somewhat modestly in
1935. The gross purse was $26,650
and the Greentree Stable's Gillie
won a net $19,650. Later the purse
was increased to $50,000. then to
$75,000 and in 1946 to $100,000. Last
year William Hells' Salmagundi
won the $100,000 Added Purse and
a net sum of $79,850.

SAYS COACH

Aggie Thinly

Clods To Win

Flog Again

&Z23i&2t?L1 SSmSS

Chrysler-Plymou- th

MARVIN

17. the 977
Frank Rankin the team's Startine time 7:30

track and ieacjing Bill
charges will repeat for the third
straight year as Confer-

ence
ThA track and fieldmen are

working out on Kyle Field's cinder gJlf
track for the Border Olympics Lewii

Laredo. March 12.
back

Kadera.
and tosser back. Baker

Connie Ludwick and Little Donald
Mitchel have beaten from

A&M, North Carolina,
Penn Villanova and Seton
Hall of D. already
this year.

Don Cardon bidding strong for
place on the team. Ander-

son said, "Cardon can us

Bonnen, two-mil-e;

and Johnny
Bill Red Wilson,
dashes; R. B.

W.
Hall and Bill- -1- M i- j- -- '

stant

$10,000 Grande

much off' picked

those

Th.'
opens

Jerry
Leland Quir-e-y

Davis, pole vault;

Webster Stone.
Clark,

Longhorns Win

Over Farmers
The Press

The the Univer
of A&M

unsuc--

into tie Tuesday
by the Owls.

defeatedA&M 56 to 43 in

ed away to '21 within fiye
utes after half began. The
Aggies were close

Tom
points.

Foreign Newspapers'
In Aires

AIRES, W
Foreign

matterof to-

day as printers kept
Buenos

day.
Newspapers from

Chile, are
Newspapers

here
use radio to sews.

to keep informed as
the your car,

even is performing
welL We for

save you
repairs.

MORRIS SNEED
ShopForeman

M. Summar
Shop Mechanic
'GeorgeDernicho, mechanic.
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HawksDepartOn Important
Road Trip Friday Morning
Locals Could

Tie Phillips
Howard County Junior

embark upon very
road trip Friday

ing, moving to and Am-aril- lo

for that will make or
them in their bid for spot

in the Junior college

First and second place teams in!
the WesternZonexonference

will qualify
which takes place in

Amarillo in March. Regional win

ners and runnersup the Na-

tional at Kan-s&- s

HCJC has a chance to tie for
second in play
but must win to do

it Now holding down the runner-u-p

spot behind Amarillo is Frank
Phillips the

In getting
a share of the second spot, they
would earn the trip to
the since they own a

better overall record

The Hawks will be heavy fav
orites over but the

against loser of
only one Zone game this season.

Harold Davis of the lo--l

said he would start
Frank Dunn in of John
Lewis Friday. Dunn looked very
good against ACC here

will seea lot of how-

ever.
games to date, the Hawks

have points
to for the

Against junior college teams, the
locals have won nine and lost four
games. Their for
the season amounts to yau wniie

COLLEGE STATION, Feb. (
opp0sltion has tallied

Anderson, A&M hompp is same. o
field coacn, nis scorer but Fletcher
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Sam Snead and Ben Hogan will be
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nlpntv in the hurdles and 440. but . - ..- - .. .. h. wt
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o'clock
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Legion

nament

Legion
West-

ern

Forsan
booked
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It makes relay team, , a

beats won't ' ledge opposition.
other ' 7 ,'

reflects hope Cardon ... na.n ha, t for
make the relay team. weeks becfluse accident

Anderson considers . Horn,fes suffered

Hahn, Mile; J. D. con--1 tnummoni-rn-nil
company

Leroy
Bodeman, Tate,

Napier
At-

kins 440-yar- d
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condition of
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STANTON; ACKERLY

TANGLE TONIGHT
Stanton and Ackerly at

this in the
gymnalum the right

face in the finals
of the independent tour

underway there.
The survivor the Legion-

naires square the title
game at m.

advanced the
wins

Grapette.
while bye

Spring.
and are
play this in a

first bracket
Texas

Deueves

teams

clock.

Jones Triumphs

Over Hull Five
Motor company

a first game aggregate
but had to scrap regis-
ter three starts
Marvin company
Automotive play

night
Using 68-p- in ex-

cellent advantagein round
Hull scored 726 to nudge

Jones team two pins. Hull
rallied setto,

he the the !fr total and 34-pi-

he be of as the
value In events." This V'A ,,.,, .h- - WPek of Jones up a

hpen
wiU not mile efal of

near Van

to

while three other members
troupe
other games. Yellow

behind register
three starts
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Lloyd Mangrum is defending past McEwen Motor twice

champion. I ouungs.

Peace Still Possible Pro Football

Dons7 Lindheimer

ANGELES. 17 W Ben-iIn- g other in exhibition games
champions meeting a

jamin F. Lindheimer. wheel Serieg of
of Football footban

believes "some timej Opponents in NFL, presum-somewhe-re

along line," peace three unidentified owners,
between circuit up

senior National better In ex--
T.tnHhpimpr. of nnnrflncr Ipacnie Iptttne

in a basketball came Wednesday spokesman clubs
night in j for in recent "I believe majority

Baylor Arkansasare fortcessful peace owners of leagues to
lead. Bavlor Bears moved ers of League. a settlement so--
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ANOTHER Hlrsch

Jacobs who for
$1,500 as a two-ye- ar old, slips a
claim Into the box in the hope
of money

won $911.
335, tops in turf When
a claim is filed, the horse

to the but the
owner gets the purse if the

horse wins the race,
and also the claiming price.
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evening

American
basketball

Friday.

overwhelming
Geophysical
Ackerly accepted

Safeway
Safeway

evening
consolation

to-

gether
furiously

Bowling league
Tuesday

handicap

quintet

however
748-poi- nt

Robertson

FeudSays Ben

rtfessiona,

League.

Angeles

outlook, pictured

Wednesday

DEALER

STYMIE?
claimed Stymie

locating another win-
ning champ. Stymie

history.
be-

longs claimer, ori-

ginal
claiming
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CRADLE HEEL
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Yale May Yet

Make Tourney
NEW YORK, Feb. 17. CR-Y- ale'i

hopes of getting the bid to repre-
sent District One (New England)
in the coming NCAA basketball
eliminations brightened last Bight
as the Eli drubbed Dartmouth, 71
43.

Holy Cross, which landedthe Di
trict One bid the last two years,
stayed in the running for the bid
for the third straight year. The
Crusaders,sparked bv Bob Cousy,
smackedColumbia, 55-4-

Kentucky's NCAA champioas,
rated the nation's No. 1 quintet, ex-
tended Its dominationof the South-
eastern Conference.Coach Adolpb
Rupp's lads walloped Mississippi,
85-3- 1. for their 56th straight SEC
triumph 'and their 72nd straight
victory on their homecourt

Hnmline, ranked ninth in th
latest Associated Press cage poll,
took a 52-3- 8 drubbingfrom the Phil-
lips Oilers, Olympic champions.

In other leading gameslast njghl
Army walloped Gettysburg, 74-5- S;

Georgia Tech squeezedby Georgia,
60-5- 8 : and Texas conquered the
TexasAggies.
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Its aFREEMAN Shoe
Nothing finer In shoe leather! Every detail o
this sleek, wing-tippe-d model shows the
proud handicraft of seasbnedshoemakers.
Once you feel the restful "Footprint-fit-" of
the CRADLE HEEL design, you're
sure to be for ilt

mil fix

ihe "Lancast-
er" in Custom
Calfskin with
continental
double soles.

kJlHf
ENJOY

Rhythm Makers
7-Pie-

ce Orchestra

10.95

OTHER FKEEMAXI
i. to AND UP

Sttreftp ITIenBtys
THIRD AMD MAIN

CasinoClubisy

We Believe ThatThey Will PleaseYou

Saxpphonc Trumpet . Steel

Guitar Bass Drums Piano

Starting

Friday For Three Nights Weekly.

Phone9581 For Reservations

y
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Wt Art Preparedto Repair, Re-Wi-nd,

Rebuild Any Size Motor
Perfect Repair Service.

K. &T.
Electric Company

460 E. Third

DRIVER AGENCY

i--

WE FEATURE

GOOD .CLEANING
PROMPT SERVICE
PickupandDelivery

CLEANERS
Johnson Phone 122

. .

FOR 18

West Third Phone 101
and

S05 EastSecond

Phone688

911

BIO SPRING Phone 900

k. A. A famAl

5m your
?- - For rV

fgiprtggnten)KtraKf

Donald's
Toward

no about his cooks havebeen ableto
what like at a and to the
Inn. tacos,

his own and to the
over years of in the they have
same at 2406 Don- - in uns area.
aid has of all kinds and short. Inn Auto 404

the in food are SOn Isr to offer even
and drink and has made his busi-- for out ter , ,
ness to meet those not only want "

For one bet-- good food, but for "" fr.
ter than that there is no they must have it "We wish to take this, our first

for and is yet to thank our many
for Drive Inn.are for for the nice

his Most of his staff have on South (San high--
of with him way) at the of the Park J'0" ave us 948.

and all have been in his is across the road hope to be able to
for a year or more. frm the Last jng you In said

A in takes ear he met Welch "You us
is He and by and addi-- , ' . .

ir vpnp in tt.

INSURANCE
First Natl. Bank Bids.

FIRE
AND .

CORNELISON

BROOKS -- WILLIAMS

Serve! Gas
Chef

and

East 1683

GAS CO.
Phone 2693

2231

See And Ride On .

,

759

107

201

'America's
The At

Creighfon Tire Co.
DISTRIBUTORS

203

Tires

Aim
Best

lS4y

There's guesswork impart
people Donald's Drive special flavor quality

featured plates,
Through observations similar dishes extent

become rather'famous
location Gregg,

Brown learned precisely Sandwiches Motor Supply,
public demands orders among services street

Brown points customer,
demands. people

knows various reasons
Brown quldy.

substitute tastiness another point opportunity,
service. Those watchwords Donald's Located customers

business. Gregg Angelo
long records service juncture during

Road, Donald's continue serv-empl-oy

Veterans 1949," Watson
which Brown manaeer helped

pride Mexican dishes. extensiveremodelling

E. P.
CASUALTY BONDS

REAL ESTATE LOANS

Phone

Refrigerators
Magic Ranges

Combination
Heating Cooling

APPLIANCE STORE
Second. Phone

DISPLAY FLOOR

SHEET METAL SHOP
Benton Phone

Tire
Also Famous Puncture Seal Tube

SEIBERLING
YEARS

Charlie Reuben

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised
1201 llth Place Phone 1622

Wooten Produce
Red Chain Feeds

HARVEY WOOTEN, Mgr. Phone 467

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
COMPLETE BUTANE SERVICE

Appliances
Phone20S2 LamcsaHighway Big Spring

READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready Mix concrete Is to meet architects, State and

Federal GovernmentSpecifications.

West Texas Sand & Gravel
Phone 1S21

Donald's Drive Inn
SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS

STEAKS
San Angelo Highway Big Spring

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding'ServiceBuilt Upon Years of Service . . .

A Counsel In Hours Oi Need.
IM Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phone 17S

COSDEN
Higher Octane

Gasoline

Finest

-- SUSBtN
Para-Fin-e

Motor Oils

VEEDOL
MOTOR OILS

United
, andTubes

Cosden
Quality

troetrm Products.

enchiladas

John-wh-at

quality,

virtually
HospitaL

specialty demands

Brands

designed

MIDLAND

Friendly

local

prepared

m

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

r&jnxry

experience

uon o: new equipment as well as " - -
parking facilities. His is business. We

only a good place for satis-- ly hope your,businessand ours will
factory food service, but it is han-- be even better in 1949.
dy as well. Doors open at 6 a. m. we will continue to distribute
and do not close to Curb the many Quality lines you have
service is offered at all time.

In

StnkP

Starnes would bring

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

Is

Taste

J. F.

With

sussed

instanceno
Convenience

ZTTB

increasing

Co.

and

enlarging automotive sJncere-n-ot

midnight.

Transit Strike
Force Many Afoot

Philadelphia

been with the past.
These include DuPont and
Supplies, Fulton.
AC. 'Walker, Gates,

United Motors. Oil,
GE Perfect Circle, Lincoln,

Plomb, National

An service

at

in

ire .hill ill

newest station, locatedat and State a
new offered to of the southeasternpart of the city. Glen C who is
active in the East church in Boy offers

Cosden service in .top motor oils, tires and other in de-

mand. of modern unit is only handy to those In its general area, but to the seotes
of cars that pass that way to and from (Jack,M.

Carbon and other nationally ad-- an od J. stiffest test given it by any sports--

Feb. 15. Wl automotive industry. R- - Stanley of Stanley Hardware man.
A taxicab strike on top of a five-- "We now have a good stock of company, 203 Runnels street, asks, tackle, including rods,
? J T t lf B.d toe hew Gram filters, air "If winter comes, can spring reels and lines, has been stocked
SonswSlv ? H aDd thC n0W f3mUS adeninebe far In tit b ft, hardware con.!, Fram crank case ventilators that Personswho plan on lush, green noJtransportation Buyers have several differ- -today. does for your motor on ,awns and colored flower

fist fights marked start short drives or around town driv- - beds this vear will find the Stanley ent makes from to choose,
of uie unexpectedcab tie-u- p. Taxi lng. We also carry a full stock of stocks Just about every-- For the all kinds of shot--
Union leaders had postponed a fn oil V, thinu in tho n-a-v nf nrrln fnnlc J ! I 1..JI it.- - y,

Si hnnre until Thut-crJi- ., T. . -- - -- -- " ' U.W.UUU.B. .. .,S equipment, mis including raKes news. pruning , ton and Wlnchestermakesrank and file drivers of Yellow Cab canequipment is very for shears, hedge shears and spading.Co. quit Work anyway at midnight. W be nilned Stanley's. Amplethe of motor in a forks along with rubber-tire- d han--

climate that has dustin the air. water sprays and ior ootn guns ana
Old SeafarerWill "To the public of Big Spring and hose. pistols is in display at the local
Bfi Sailina Arnunrl surrounding territory: You can Orders were placed for concern.

Jailing purchaseany of thesequality lines large quantities in grass seed and telephone number to
Texas Inland Lake rom your local automobile dealer, all descriptions of flower 263.

Feb 1G If) m maepenaemgarage or sia-- .from, roses to poppies.
-

seafarer named Celia will be sail--
-

and

ing ITUman Joncs now nas one 01 ,he K,nd l0 tnrul n man wnoan Texas lake u,e SlJcn ny- - uuuunji. aic uu uis(Jia , 1oL1
lon seat --- ' store. The 1949 Jof ?and said he ZZr t i Wllflams.

brinelnp hi "ittrin 77-n- n .. vt

Colorado
anchored

Pontchartrain Or-
leans.

overland

PAINTS

EVERY

PAINTING

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

NEEL

FEED STORE
Complete

FEED

Poultry Supplies

Poultry Remedies

Phone

Kitchen

Cabinets

Easy
Washer

Caloric
Ranges

YOUR

NEEDS

R0WE

CO.

SALES SERVICE

Repairing
Overhauling

Service
Rtbering

Phone980
212 2nd

TODS GROCEBT

Head Of

Inn Cites Top

Qualify Lines

House Suppuies
Retailers

acquainted

Crawford,
Packard, Tim-ke-n,

Wagner,

ill

saying.

"- -- wt

around inland

13C
oilman Austin

ui oi gSoSSelS
today S--.

. JfUl.Uk f ,. XTrl. ...14k IMn. :...!.. 1L. A O nnA It dnra..
! miles up Inn's tailor covers The latter model meet thethe River from Austin

me yacht now is at
Lake New

said he
it to Texas after the
Mardl Gras.

FOR

NEED

f mI uin A

SEE US
FOR ALL

222 W. Third Phone 1792

Line

419 Main 640

&

General
Major

Paint and Body Work
Brake

E.

-

Paint
Fram,

Marvel
bulbs.

Trico,

tlon.'

STANLEY

MOTOR

PACKARD

Mofor

HARDWARE

A'ccessories

S.
AIR

fesflamM

Place

Fourth work, the which
octane fuels,

the not
daily, work.

By

which

olomontc
"- -,

VtU. Latest Martin

TsSSS; iiuwiuiu
makes

",t,!.rcefte..mik,ei--

203

AT

power.

RADIO RECONDITIONING

m m. V W W M A Mm HfV S W B

New
5th Gregg

U. TIRES
RIDE ROYAL

QUALITY RECAPPING
SEAT COVERS

U. S. BATTERIES
U. S. ACCESSORIES

and

!tt3it

k

Scout
items

Paraphrasing

J22i

concern

im- -

at

seeds

Gladewater,

seveai made

RUNNELS

Phone

Phillips Tire Company
E. JOHNSON PHONE

LwflKiujJBjH

Spring FeverCure
Given Stanley

Yellow Cab
Phone

Greyhound
South Of

Settles Hotel
PaulS. owner

Martin

Crosley
Radios

Refrigerators

Ranges

kLLLv, tt&tmi

COSDEN Cosden's street,
convenience residents Napper,

Baptist operates station,
higher

Location
Haynes Photo).

PHILADELPHIA,

gasoline

SS dCanerS behind?"

wonders brighUv
Scattered

nimrod,
rpnlnnnmnnt

altering
necessary

protection
dy-cart-s, garden ammunition

recently
Business

AUSTIN

TEXO

popular

Fishing

outboard

Location
and 169

FOURTH

Co.
150

Bus Terminal
Just The

Liner,

Motors

lectnc
'Gas

Eleventh

complete

motors.

Up

Maintenance. Life. &

AUTO
As A Stock As

Shop

409 E. 3rd Phone 145

SERVICE
and
Greasing

Auto
and Oil

Aligning --

AD Our ServicesOn

Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd Desoto& Plymouth ' Ph. 1856

DELIVERY

CONVENIENCE

Combinations

The Young Men's As-
sociation was organized in Lon- -

Bci loves
Stanley

was Grge

Kraft

AT 472

firtston
TIRES & TUBES

andAnto Supplies

feHEU)

PETROLEUM

WESTEX SERVICE
STORE

112 West 2nd

WESTEX SERVICE
STATION

407 West 3rd

CLEANING
YOUR

OUR
PICK UP AND

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Phone 338

Quick, Easy Attachment of Imple-
ment and Ford Hydraulic

Control
Adds To Faster,Easier Fanning

22 New Featuresfor Improved Perform

5ggfJ
ance. Easier Longer Service Sales

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA PHONE 138

WALKER PARTS
Complete Possible

Complete Machine Service
CRANKSHAFT REGRINDING

24 HOUR
General Tires Tubes
Washingand

Repair
Gasoline
Bear Wheel

A 24-Ho- ur Basis

Clark
Dealer

Zenith
Radio

J

Christian

Home

PRODUCTS

CLOTHING
SPECIALTY

DELIVERY

Scurry

Touch

TRACTOR

HIGHWAY

i whene'erourphone
30EST1NG-A-LJN-6

l "N J OUICkL
RESPONSE
'ITS BOUND

1JOBRtNG;y m) '
fuNaS&ili

TWT7T1&

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

Beftdtx
AntoBHitio

Wasken

Maytag Sales t Servict
117-11-9 MAIN PHONE 14

EA

Kose

BfiBis

Ufa

ethers.

R. B.

HONE

WATER THAN
THAN

COST. YOUR ABOUT
CULLIGAN

J. E. JIMMIE FELTS
E. 6th phon. hi.

There Is No TrRmte
...Than Gift Of

For that special occasion
Flatter with flowers!
(or send) a f rein-c-ut bouquet
of her favorite blooms ... to add
rest to her day beauty
to her home.

CAROLINE'S
PHONE 103

m
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment And

Supplies
107 Main Phone 96

244 14f 404

The
-- 125" at

THIXTON
908 W. 3rd Ph. 1144

Specialise Kinds
Boot
Dye

Boot

Third

NOW

ijjtokiABBLBBBaiSaP

9
eSil3eMBS

IX3TJ&AN4

SAVING!

Rel,Estate Sale. Real Estate
Loans,-- FHA Leans and
New and Used Can Ftoawtd

Reader
INSURANCE 'AGENCY

SCURRY

CARR BROS.

Grocery - Market
FreshVegetables
Canned
ChoiceMeats

YOU SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU SHOPHERE
200 W. 3rd

CULLIGAN
SOFTER RAIN

THE SAVINGS ARE GREATER THI
ASK NEIGHOBR

SOFTWATER SERVICE
AND

'

Greater
Flowers!

Give

. . .

AND

Goods

Ph.954t

tfk SEE

FOR ALL

Plumbing Fixtures
Electrical Appliances

L. E. COLEMAN
Electric Plumbing

1206 Third pfione

Douglass Food Market
"We featwethe FinestMeatsAvailable

1018 Johnson Dale DouitImb tn,m

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS
and

MACHINE SHOP
PHONE & - B Sprlnfl - JOHNSOM

Harley-Davids- on

Harley-Divldso-n

CECIL

Jjjj?!

REED

Grocery& Marktt
Featuring

The Best Known
Canned Goods
Frozen Foods
Fresh Vegetables
Quality Meats

Scurry Phone M4

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCES
We do steam cleaning and general repairing types of

trucks. haw a stock of White parts and accessories.

American Safety Tanks GoodyearTires
Wmard Batteries

1600 EAST THIRD PHONE ISSI

We M All ef
and Shoe Repairing

Work
Hand Made

J. L. CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

602 W.

PLAN

3W U1

W3

A

&
E. 61

TRAVIS

711

on aH

We

WESTERN
Gfasi & Mirror Co.

Mirrors Made

Te Order
Plate Ifkidow
Alio Gfess

Mf JofwwefT PhofM

Let's Get Togtthtr,

Te Operate

Flre-Ai- fe

Electrical App&aaetr

Mosi EfflckaUy

f

Ym pita aadImCbJadeqwtiewirfaig, alW be m fte
Job day aad algit te ferfeg jam m asusdajweU ie-pesda-

ecoBomicalelectricservice.

Ie4dy KafowaM

Texas Electric Service Company

Ml

Ce.

'



Truman'sNewProgramSo Vast
ExpertsSeeOnly Small Start

By CLARKE BEACH '

AP STAFF
WASHINGTON, Feb. 17. Prer

. Jdeat Truman's new program for
developingunderdevelopednations
k to vast and complex that in the

pinion of many U, S. government
ad United Nation expert he will

be able to make no more than a
email atari on .it

It will take a generational least,
they say, perhaps several gener-
ations.

It Isn't Just a matter of Installing
Industries or teaching new farming
methods. It means helping the
countries to move their entire
economy and culture forward a
century or mure.

It Involve a large part of Latin
America, Asia, the Far Past, Afri-
ca and tho Middle Knit-la- nd In-

hibited by 1.050.000,000 persons.
Coif for the llrsl few years will

be small, the specialists believe.
The first step will bo to enllit and
train largo staffs of scientists,tech-
nicians and specialists of allklndi.
they y, and Hie next should be to

Chris's
IAR-I-Q- UI

SHndiYloli'l'liilO'I'oimti

WiHlHlnvnyKO

Rack.

Knd.

Crater

lUUtr.

Smith.

Carps CbrUU,

tag S. fiscal official. the
present time, however,
istration has no plans large
scale lending on this
project

The and most urgent
food. there seems

to no quick and easy way to
enable peoples

achieve high farm
ity found in United, States
western Europe.

They must learn modernagrlcul
lural methods.Out In some
Latin countries thopeo-

ple illiterate. The
American agricultural
agent system wouldn't work until

people could read and
simple Instructions.

That means education
manes first.

The countriesneed but
they haven't money buy
abroad they muit build power
plants and factories themielvei,

Millions of people in thcio coun-
tries bum their best fertilizer
animal dried Into cakes

helo the various countries maketa"l. They aro the ones who live
plans. In forestedregions.To en--

Then the spending would begin ,,,e ,hom t0 vo ,,lcr manurethe
nd If real progress to be made muM ,fl,,s,u reforestation-- And

the cashor credit outlay would for"'" w "lowly,
some very Urge In tho course of' They need dam for Irrigation
ynn, to lilgh IM wll conservation and erosion
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so
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he.

one rnJe
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Jtra.

At

iwniuu wiiwii iibvp in pian nrsi
One nfflPlsl recalls that the Chi-

nese governmenta short while ago
hulll a dam whlnh filled with Hit
in one year, fed by drainage from
loo much eroded, land

They need credit If Ihpy arp tn
cnminipl dams, power or IitIbii- -

lion mlems Hill before the moni
ilhjrfil banks would ulvp crcilll,
moM ol lliem would hnvc In lirinu
idler Into lliulr c'linntln flsel y.- -

iem imiiii up revenwp uy ltiH'
Hon, (Miih plan to net out
of tlPhl,

When Chile wwilert In borrow
flow the liilt'iiijillniiiil bank for liy

minx

HeES?" '49
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10 GOLD WATCHES
EVERY WEEK!

74U Wcc! 7&Ccu..

CaftmuC

Birti Thsrmso,
Uli W. Itth.
UU1 Rc. Art,

Kttk Ksrry Grsctrf,
ink Ar Coarrtu,
AsiUa. Tex.

CccU riBkttia.
rlt E. UlrhUni.
Shavatt. OUs.

A a p GrMtrr,
i3 W. Hsla.
Ardmsrc. OUs.

Jlmmle Blntr.
'1Z33 K. SUBlrs.
Csrpu Ckrlstt, Tis.

(lain MjZ2f

.spending

immediate

underprivileged
productiv

American

county
under-

stand

fertilizer,

Jong-rang-e sparsely

according

inflnllon,

.Mt .y t. ,.y 1 -- ai r j- - tsv ... .

j??"

""'(Bft'wa MagNQitKa

droelectrle andagricultural devel--
opment, the bank found Its affairs
too messy to warrant a So

Chile passedlaws, negotiatedwith

creditors and generally straighten-

ed things out. Thenthe bank loaned
her $16 million.

Most of the countries eat little
fish althoughthe seasaround them
swarm with them. Fish would help
make up their food shortage, but
they know or care little about com
mercial fishing methods. Most of
them rely on band linesand other
primitive fishing tackle.

And to supply fish on a large,
scale you must have Ice.

One of the first things Nelson A.
Rockofcllcr hod to do when his
private International Daiic Econo-om-y

Corp. beganto build up a fish-
ing industry in Venezuela was to in
stall an Ice factory, '

Tho Food and Agriculture Or
ganlzatlon (FAO) of the UN found
that In ono seacoit town In Haiti
four Greek families were getting
rich seining fish, All around them
lived Haitians who saw what the
Greeks were doing but stuck to
their old hand linen and lived on
the brink of starvation,

Population is dense in some are
as, while much usable land I

sparsely settled. Large scale ml
grnllnn and resettlement would
correct this- nut that Involve!
building highways nnd railroads
PMalilishment of new communities
a long and complicated task,

The Philippines and Indonesia
have miiclisnarncly letlleri terrl
lory, Southwest China, accordingto
one official, has iimncd Brnnlandi
as larup a Nw Zealand,Hut even
if you could establish new commu
nitif") there, you would have to
tench the people to raise llveitoek
mid (hen provide them with (rm
puliation for (help produoli,

The Ileal way to heflln on (lie
whole vfitil iiiidurlflkliiff, In (lie opln
ion of niHiiy United Nations offl
cifilfl, In to iiinke a modeit ilnrt
at HiduAti'inlKAiion, along with lm

Dou'l I rv to Imlld steel nlnnli for
inklAiiee, they iny, in Areoi wlileli
am not lulled for iteei production
-r- ather, liulld tin a few Unlit In- -

tluMUM lo mipply dollilng, itlioei,
f multure and other eoiimmer
Muodl,

Thai would ruin (ha itandard of
llvliitf, they believe, and provldi
employment for farm workers. Idla

of the yenr. Much "hidden tin
employment" in (he rlea areai of
Ala Is mted m one Important rei
son for the low ilniuUrd of living,

There Is Already too much Indus-trlnllmtl-

In some of (he underde
veloped countries, say (he experts,
They mention the Netherlands In
dies Attempts in Uie 1020s to
tnblUh Iaikc-icaI-o manufacturing
mere rniitni for lncx of markets,

On the mil hand, one official rs--
called that tho Urltlih a few years
ago naked for bids on a new hlh-wa- y

acrossHong Kong, Engineer
ln companieswith modern equip-
ment were underbid by a Chinese
firm which dependedlargely on
women laborers equipped with
nothing but baskets.

The Chinese firm got the con-
tract and built the road in ample
time and In accordance with all
specifications.

Former Rail Chief
Here Is Visitor

George French, division sUDerlir
tendent for the Texas & Pacific
at Alexandria. La., was a visitor
hero Wednesday. French formerly
was assistant division superinten-
dent here before divlson head
quarters were In Big
Spring and Alexandria last year.

CONTEST
to Buy!

No cartont.totend.Jutt write a letten 1 ote and
like MeadolakeMargarine becaute....."; mail to
Mrs. Tucker, Sherman,Texas, and you may become
proud owner of a beautiful el WalrhamWrist
Watch of 14--k. gold. If you win, your grocer gets a
gold watch too!

4 Trips to California!
H you win one of weekly gold wdtehes,your efrfry

may be judged best forgrand prize of 2 Round Trip

to California. (Also 2 such trips for your grocer!)

49
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loan.

pltlVPMPilUinagrleililUFr,

most

Nothing

I IMbbbs "T" "

Mf Spring (Texas)Herald,

Three TexasCities
Above Median For
SafestCommunities

DALLAS, Feb. 17. Three of
Texas' major cities were abovethe
median in a list or safest cities in
the nation .according to popula
tion bracktx during 1948.

Dallas, tne safest city in Texas
in 1948, ranked seventhnationally.
Houston held ninth place and Fort
Worth stood in fourteenth. Thirty
one cities were included in the 250,--
000 to 500,000 population bracket.

San Antonio ranked thirtieth in
the group.

Dallas had death rate of 14.2
per 100,000 population In 1948. Tex-
as had i rate of 28.1 and tho na
tional ratewas 21.9.

The figures were releasedby the
National Safety Council in tho Feb
ruary Issue of Its publication, Pub
lic safety.

PampaCity Manager
ResignsHis Job

EDINDUna, Feb, 17. W --
City Manager W T. Williamson,
formerly city manager of Pampa,

Mayor Fell MePonald took over
the cltv manacer rintlni MiinHm i

r
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ROYAL SATIN
All-V- ei 'bit Shartctlna

3K 93

CRISCO
Vtejttablt Shortening

3 .Lb.
Caa 99c

SU-PUR- B

GrRulerred Soap

Lrgt 4 x
Package sfc V

DUZ SOAP
OranHlerrcd

Large
Package 29

DREFT
Washing Powder

Large m
Package mJQ

IVORY SNOW
Laundry Seas

Large )QiPackage afeaw'

SUGAR
10 POUNDS

85c

OLD DUTCH
HouseholdCleanser

2?:,'; 23

JTeb. - -- 1949-

Bids For Forson
Gym SetMonday

Bids on constructionof the For
san gymnasium building will be
accepteduntil 8 p. m. Monday .at
San Angelo, John G. Baker, architect--

engineer of that city, has an
nounced.

He said that 17 bids had been
submitted thus far on general con-
tracts, 10 on clectrial work and six
on plumbing and heating. Specifi
cations and plans may be ob-

tained from Becker's office. Forsan
last year floated an $85,000 bond
issue for constructionof the

PaintersUnion
BanquetFriday

Annual banquet of tho painter's
union, Local No. 1431, .'Will be
stajged In tho Maverick room of
the Douglass hotel at 7;3Q o'clock
Friday evening,

Union officials anticipate an at
tendance of 00 to 75, which will
rival last year's turnout for tho
event. Wives and friends of mem-
bers will be special guests.

Jack Dabnoy Is president of the
organization, h, II. Mundt, who
will serve as program director
said motion pictures would be
shown the gathering.

FLAKIER AN FOR
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Discover Why Savings Are Bfi9l

at SAFEWAY
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tru VAliie,"
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Tex Gulf Sulphur
Cwmpmny Dclr$
Pair Of Dmdtnds

KTW YOMC, Feb. TJ. Ill Dl-reet-

trf Tew Gulf Sulphur Co.
declared a MrUmi a TS centsesd
aa attsMtiexul dividend of 50 cents-fetf-e

ptyaWe March 15 to common
1 record Teh. 25.

la
Gee Steaks

IHNEssi DANCE

PARK INN
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Te City Park
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FLOWERS and GIFTS
MR, LETA TRUE MILLER

17M rM Phones2330 er INI

HIGH QUALITY

hhium
AT REASONABLE PRICES

MEATS STAPLES
FRUITS and VEGETABLES

. CANNED GOODS
FROZEN FOODS

Ideal,Food Store
1MB 11th Place Phone1302

McDANIEL-lOULUOU- N

lAMBULMCEl

(11 RlMHttk NlGM 11

Donald's
Drive-In-n.

1pedailzlng In

Mexican Foods
ud

Steaks
SAN ANOELO HIGHWAY

GREGG
SfTMf Cleaners
Hatters Tailors

1700 Gregg Phone2138

"FersoB&l Skilled Service"
SpecializingIn cleaningand
blocking hats. Featuring
dig Bros, tailor-mad-e

clothe.

Frank Rutherford

Five Awards Made

To Boy Scouts
Two advancement awards, eae

merit badge aad two camping
awards were presented Wednes-
day night at a court of honor fori
Troop No. 14 Boy Scouts at Stan--!
ton.

Bobby Shankle was the top
award winner, receiving his mer
it badge in horsemanship,as well

as an advancementand camping
award. The other camping award
went to JamesMcCoy, while Nor-
man Blocker received the other
second class advancement

Bobby Deavenport is Scoutmas
ter of Troop No. 14. The unit is
sponsored by the Stanton Lions
club. H. D. Jforris, assistantScout
executive,andShermanSmith, dis
trict committee chairman, attend
ed the court from Big Spring.

Leonard Is Better
Arthur Leonard Is recovering

from an emergencyappendectomy
be underwent in a local hospital
Wednesday.Leonard was stricken
while working Wednesday morn
ing.

OFFICIALS VISIT
(Continued Frets Fir B

were discussed,along with effect
of organic and inorganic fertiliz-
ing, availability of moisture, plant
disease, etc.

E. J. Hughes, district SCS con-

servationist, felt there was need
for research in crops suitable for
winter cover and restoration of
organic matterto curb erosion and
increase absorption. Some areas
in the district were in danger of
becoming marginal unless the
problem is met, he contended.Oth-

ers felt that the farm's record in-

dicated no dire outlook for pro-
ductivity.

Actual transpiration of water
through crops was injected into
the talks along with relative fac-

tors of availability of essential
minerals in organic and inorgan-
ic elites.

Strategic location of the Big
Spring station was mentioned by
Dr. F. W. Parker, Washington, as-

sistant chief of the plant indus
try bureau and in charge of soils
work in experiment station. He
pointed out that the station was

I the furfberest south and was there--
lore an important anchor point.
Dr. S. E. Jones,vice-direct- or of the
Texas experiment stations, paid
tribute to the land operatorsof this
territory for their industry, tena-
city and progressiveness.

Among thoseattending were Dr.
Jones,who presidedat the meeting
in the Experiment Station office,
J. D. Prewit, College Station, vice-direct- or

of the Texas A. & M.
extension service and a former
agent for this district; Dr. R. E
Patterson, College Station, assist
ant director of Texas experiment
stations; Dr. J. A. Adams, College
Station, soils and agronomy direc
tor for Texas experiment stations;
Dr. E. B. Reynolds, College Sta-

tion, assistant to Dr. Adams; Dr.
J. C. Miller, College Station, head
of the Texas station animal hus
bandry program; J. M. Jones,Col
lege Station, assistant to Dr. Mil-

ler; Dr E. W. Parker,Dr. R. T.
Parks. Washington, assistantto Dr.
Parker; O. R. Matthews,dry lands
experiment station director for the
department of agriculture; N. R.
Ellis, Washington, bureau of ani-

mal husbandry; R. E. Dickson,
in charge of the Texas experiment
station at Spur.

DERRINGT0N GARAGE
800 North East Second

EASY PAYMENTS ON
MAJOR MOTOR OVERHAULS

and
Rebuilt Motors (Installed)

All MotorsandRepairWork Guaranteed

Derrington Garage

HUDSON FOR CASH

or Time Payments-
Sure, you can get a New Hudson for cash or
time payments.

You get other advantages,too, when you place
your order with us. For instance,you get earl-
iest possibledelivery under conditions of your
ewn choosing:

Cash or time payments,whichever you pre
fer.

Trade or no trade. But, If you have a trade
in, you'll get a good allowance from us,

With enly such accessoriesas yeu ordtr.

Delivery at factory suggestedprices, and
with an itemised bill of salt. .

There's a New Hudsonhereany body type with six or eight
cylinder otors available for immediate delivery. The only
car yeu can step down into will thrill you on every count.
It's the aaoderadesignfor 4fll

NOW - Net Later,
IS THE TIME TO GET THE FACTS!

GeorgeOldham Implement Co.
Tejr HUDSON Deafer"
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FundsAreSought

For Border Lake
WASHINGTON, Fe. 17. W-- Ia-

ternational Boundary Commlssloa--

er Lawrence M. Lawson has ask

ed a House appropriations ub--

! committee for S3 1--2 million te fi
nance Bio Granae ruver wont.

Lawson, of El Paso, appeared
hefnre the ctoud yesterday.

He asked SI million to get work
startedon Falcon Dam nearZapa
ta. The money would be used, be
said, as part of the purchaseprice
of land which would be floodedby
the proposedInternational lake.

Lawson said his agency expects
to have an unexpendedbalance of

57 million from previousappropria
tions at the beginning oi me next
fiscal year, July 1.

This money and the new million
asked yesterday for Falcon would
be used, he told a reporter after
the closedhearing, to purchasethe
land and for initial construction.
He estimatedtotal cost of the land
at $2 million.

The United StatesIs to pay about
$39 million, or roughly 60 per cent
of the Falcon Dam project cost,
and Mexico the difference.

Other projects which Lawson
asked money for Included:

Completion of flood control work
along lower reaches of the Rio
Grande in Hidalgo and Cameron
Counties, $1,200,000.

Completion of the river rectifica-
tion project at El Paso, $100,000.

Completion of canalizationof 110

miles from El Paso to Elephant
Butte Dam in New Mexico, $200,-00- 0.

An investigation fund of $1 mil-
lion for detailed surveysin the Big
Bend section of West Texas.

Lawson said some IBC'funds are
being used for aerial survey work
in the Alpine region for small flood
control dams.

$44 Million Is Voted
For Storm Area Loans

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17. UV-T- he

House Agriculture Committee
unanimously approved today $44

million in loan funds for farmers
In the blizzard-battere- d areas of
the West and Southwest.

Chairman Cooley (D-N- an-

nounced he will ask immediatepas-
sage by the House.

JESTER TALKS

Continued Fran Tift II

came out with a healthy surplus
and no debts.

He noted that this produced an
immediate demand forfurther

'We should not be critical of
genuine, legitimate, defensible de
mands for participation In the ex-

panded budget of our state," Jes-
ter said.

He said Texas now faces "The
tedious and depressingtask of se
lecting what we can have, and
what for the time being, we must
forego, or of setting out in quest
of new funds."

He said It would take the skill
of a financial wizard and the sa-

gacity and 'ingenuity of a Solo-mo-n

to adjust spending sugges-
tions to resources "and satisfy
all."
I do not believe that even in

Texas can you stretch 318 million
dollars to buy goods and services
priced at 367 million," the governor
said.

He told the legislature state serv-
ices need to be expandedin many
directions.

"There is no one among us be
he the greatest taxpayer of us all
or the humble citizencontributing
his mite but who shudders to
think of the conditions under which
we care for the afflicted and the
handicappedof our people," Jes-
ter said.

"None, I am quite sure, can
walk wKh mi through some of
the crumbling Institutions of our
state, can sit and read with me
report after report of totally in- -
capacitated people, without pos-

sible resource,who are in great
distress of body and mind; can
stand with me and look upon
dilapidated disgrace to Texas
which we call our prison system;
can condiser the tragically in-

adequateeffort we are making to
develop our youth; can listen to
the story of people in the rural
areas who can not send their
children to school, take their
produce to market, receive their
mail or go to the family ceme-
tery to bury their dead all be-
cause of the condition of their
roads; no man or woman in
Texas regardless of conservat-
ism- and caution and eare in
the expenditure of personal or
public funds no one among us
could have theseexperiencesand
not know deep In his heart that
these things are unworthy of
Texas."

TWO ENTER
tConUnoea rroa Ttf D

quale water supply on the most
economical basis," and to estab
lish adequate park and recrea-
tional fadlijl.es for the north side
'of town.

Terms of two present commis-
sioners, Mayor G. W. Dabney and
Willard B. Sullivan, expire in April.
Three others, H. W. Wright, Jack
Y. Smith andDr. C. W. Dtt, have
another year to aerve oa their re-
spective terms.

Neither Dabney nor Sullivan had
indicated this morning whether
they would seek

Candidatesior commtaieaseats
this year have until midnight,
March 5, to file annouBcemeats,C.
R. McClenn, city secretary, advised
this morning

Ballots win be .priated la tiate
for absentee votiaf kegift'M
March It . . .t

MARKETS

lecu,SUBSETS
Cm Bunid 4B cents, graded45 seat:

ereua 80 ca4 tt; hjtn 34 cent, hen
34 seats, eocknBa IS cents.

Ho. a HSe, ao.tradla. TU Worth tpot
sue-as-.

LIVESTOCK
TORT WORTH, Feb-- 17. W) Cattle

1,190; calres 480; cattle and calre told
lollr steady here today; medltna to good
slaughter lUera aad yearling 1S.00-2.0-

few rood and choice kinds 22 eon-se-a
(Tad dovnvard to 18-8-0; batcher

and beef eowa 18.00-17.5- earnerand cot-
ter eof lUO-ILG- bull ItOO-JOJ- odd
bead up ard to 2X20: food and choice fat
cams zi.oo-ia.o- noettr titer caires
lS.oe-34.9- stacker yearlings 18.00-22.0-

stacker cow 18.00-11.0-0.

Bog 840; top batcher 50 cents lower
wxtn most stats rteaay to cents tugner;
tors steady to SO cents higher and,pigs
unchanged;top 19.73: good and choice 190--
ZTO lb. hogs 11.50-7- good aad choice 150--
13 lb. bstcbers ls.oo-19.2- good and choice
MO-t- lb. hogs is.oo-i9.o- sows itJO-15.5- 0;

pigs 16.00 down.
Sheen 900: all classes steadr: wooled

slaughter Iambs scarce; medium to choice
shorn siangnter lambs Zl.00-Z2.0- good
aged wither 33.00: slaughter ewes 11.00
down; good neshy feeder lambs 2X50; good
shorn fstdtr lambs 30.00.

""
COTTO.V

HEW TORT, Feb. 17. ( Cotton prices
at noon wtr 35 cent a bale higher to
15 cent lower than the ureTloos close.
March 32J1 May 33.15 and July 31,13.

WALL STREET
HEW TORK. Feb. 17. () Douglas

Aircraft raced In front of a generally
lraprored stock market today.

Douglas opened with a gain of
points at 55 3 and later extended the
adrance to around 4 points In acute trad
ing.

dsewbtr fractional gains were in a
majority but business didn't amount to
much.

Demandfor Douslas stemmedfrom news
late yesterday that directors had voted
an extra dirldend of 83.75. and a quarter--

Eagles To Meet
All Eagles are requested to at-

tend thespecial meeting scheduled
for tonight in the Settles hotel at
7:45 p. m.

Auto-
matic Washercan

so
steady

E.

--

PlansAre

By
Plans were made for a benefit

forty-tw- o party to held in the
SettlesHotel on February25 when
the Eager met la the
home of Mrs. Lois Johnston, 800

16th, Wednesdayafternoon. Profit
from the affair will go to the
March of Dimes campaign.

Handwork and visiting was the
entertainment for the afternoon.

Those present were: Mrs. Vera
Bruton, Mrs. Mary Rupp, Mrs.
Lola Mitchell, Mrs. Neva Jones,
Mrs. Joy Burnett, Mrs. Sara Find-le- y,

Mrs. Virginia Bryant, Mrs.
Jenny Barber, Mrs. Evelyn Ken--
drick, Mrs. Audrey Johnson,Mrs.
Cietha Clayton, Mrs. Elsie Billings
and Mrs. Lela

Leisure Bridge Club
Has RegularSession

Mrs. Paul Scberer, 1405 Nolan,
entertained the members of the
Leisure Bridge club in her
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Donald Anderson won high
score and Mrs. Doc Burnett bin-goe- d.

Refreshmentswere servedby the
hostessto Mrs. JamesVines, Mrs.
Roy Bruce, Mrs. R. H. Moore,
Mrs, Charles Pruitt, Mrs. Gene
Nabors, Mrs. Joe Brooks, Mrs.
Molly Chisholm. Mrs. James
Jones,Mrs. J. D. Cauble and the
hostess,Mrs. Scherer.

f fa n
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11 the Frigldafre Automatic Washer llvo-Wat-er action washesyew
clothe cleaner with rolling cvrrtnfs el wafer no puffing or
yanking by merol port clothes hardly fouch even the tub ItseHI

Frigidaire's Lire-Wat- er washing Lire-Wat- er washing makes light
really gets clothes clean.Rolling, work of heavy blankets, sheets,
penetrating currents of active wa-- gets grimiest work-cloth- es dean,
ter clothes fromtop to bot-- yet gently protects sheerestJin--
tom of the tab time after time, gerie. And the same Live-Wat- er

saturating every inch with hot, action that gets clothes cleaner,
sudsy water. Clothing floats free rinses them brighter. See a Frigid- -
ko'tscuffedby rolling or tumbling, aire demonstration.

AUTOMATIC WASHER

Do Finger-Ti-p Washingwith
the Select-O-Di-al .

Setthe Select-O-Di- al only once.Washernils, washes
clothes,rinses themtwice in clear water, spinsthem
damp-dr-y, cleans and shutsoff. For special
jobs any cycle of washing, rinsing or spinning
can be started, stopped, repeatedat any timt,

Gets Clothes
Pounds Lighter

The Rapidry-Spi- n on the Frigidaire Automatic
Washerspinsmore than twice as fastasmost other

spins clothes so light, so damp-dr-y

are no messy drippings, no heavy loads
to lift and carry. In fact clothes come out so dry
some are for immediate ironing.

-- feJ2Ls-

W
Vlbrotlon-fre- e

No BoMIng Down

Your Frigidaire
be put

almost anywhere, is
and quiet a glass

el waterwon't spill.

aaaesi'QSsai

212 Third

Forty-Tw-o Party
Made

Eager Beavers

be

Beavers

Tidwell.

home

wtttinfjezm

.if

carry

itself

washers
there

ready

Soap Dissolved
Under theWater

Under-wite-r distributor
releases soap only after
it ha changed to acme
suds. Eliminate possi-
bility of soap spots.

Mrs.JohnMoreno .

NamedHonoreeAt
Shower Wednesday

Mrs. Jeha Mareno was named
honoreeat a pink and blue shower
In the home of Mrs. John Foster.
503 Scarry, Wednesdayafternoon.

for the affair were
Mrs. M. B. Carroll and Mrs. W. F
PachaH.

The refreshment table was laid
In white. The centerpiecewas com
posedof a.white cake shapedas a
lambjvrith pink earsand blueeyes
and surrounded by an arrange
ment of pink carnations.

Thoseattendingwere Mrs. Ad H.
Hoyer, Mrs. F. G. L. Snow, Mrs
W. C. Heckler, Mrs. Gus Oppegard,
Mrs. E. L. Bynum, Mrs. Kurt
Kowerske, Mrs. Albert Hohertz,
Mrs. Keith Rueckert, Mrs. Henry
F. Fehler, Mrs. Harold Wakehouse,
the hostessesand the. honoree.

City Man Gets Patent
For Navy Invention

A governmentpatent on a cut-
ting touch he invented while on
duty with th US Navy has'been
issued Hartman Hooser, a Big
Spring man now attending Baylor
university In Waco, Hooser Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hoos-
er, Sr. of Big Spring.

The tool is capable of cutting
metal from any angle.

Hooser brought the torch to the
attention of superiorswhile on duty
with a floating dry dock unit in
the Marshall islandsin the South-
west Pacific.
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load From Top
Ne Steoptfig, Benvlng

Top loading full width,
labor-saT-in- g.

Top can be lifted
duriagwashing action to
addor take out clothe.

if- - a

An Exfra Work

has
flat top.

CLOTHES DRYER

Getmore freedom from wash-- clothing outsoft, fluffy
day work sweet-smellin- damp-Clothe-s

Dryer. dry
washer-loa- d of clothes la or bone-dr-y for

put doth, Immediate use,
the timer;:, 15-2- 5 miaate asyea prefer.--

IfectHc tnw
Ironsclothesfaster, 30-inc- h opea-ea-d roll takes
neater., all without lifting, sheets,easily;
backacht,physical strain. Fwl Prestoe-Mati-c Foot Control!

!

!
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Big fltaag) Herald,

Wins Custody
Of Minor Child

CarUe was granted cus
tody of a minor child and divi-
sion of community property along

freedom divorce
suit heard by Judge--Paul Moss In
70th district court here Wednesday.
U. S. Cadle was the defendant
the action.

A decree was also granted IH-lai- n

Childress in her suit against
Childress. The former

of O'Donneil was granted the
plaintiff.

1

j

Usable Top

Washer suable
It's another

in the
wear;

comes
with

Flui-dr- r

hurry. Just in set
in

Juanita

with marital In

In

name

Uferlme
and Out

Washer is finished in
Lifetime

bat it.
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Flat
Shelf

TheFrigidaireAutomatic
a

shelf
laundry. Porcelain

withstands ,

FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Elecrrk

a Frigidaire and.
a for
a

Frrgtdoire
smoother,

tablecloths,

there'snothingelseuke IT

ONLY F1?rGrOAIE HAS IT

FRIGIDAIRE DEALER

Spring

Woman

a

a

Raymond

that'sVytWW

Porcelain
Inside

Frigidaire Automatic

Porcelain.Rust-
proof,resistsscratching;
Only Fripdarr

-
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T&P employIs to tell--

How To Operate
Big

tUitiaC today the 10.000 em--
yfoyes of Texas and Pacific rail

set an opportunity to submit
tfaeir personal opinions on bow the
railroad Is being run and howMt
should be run. Answers to 59 ques
tions contained In a 20-pa- book-
let issued today to employes
throughout the 1,800-mil- e T&P sys
tem will supply the opinions.

J. B. Shores, director of public
and employe relations for T&P
said the question and answer
pamphlets were being handed out
with pay checks.

"We asked frank-l-o T&P that would its
ly, are having them tabulated by
an Impartial agency," Shoressaid,
"and I have no doubt we will
get the kind of answers
That's what we want the brick
bats and bouquets delivered with

Are Appointed
Election judges for Howard coun-

ty during-1949-wc-re appointedMon- -

day by the commissionerscourt, i

Missing, at his own request,from
the list was W. L. McColister.
veteran Judge of Precinct No. 2.

McColister had intendedto re
tire last year but was persuaded
to take one appointment be-

fore terminating a service that
had stretched over more than a
quarter of a century.

The court set bond for County

a

a

I

n w
S a

aEngineer B. at start
and a age of 60,

state highway up for)
"" curoad, from S20, !- .- . . i . a

u.u u icm m uie total disability, when
pavement, wiui the Snyder high
way. The unpaved gap is little
wore than a quarterof a mile.

discussed was the matter of
asking extension of the rqad
project to the county line. Under
current plans of the 75-2- 5 Joint
project with the state-highwa- y de-
partment, pavement stop
a mile short of the county line.

Both banks in Spring were
named as depositories 1949
with the State bnk des
ignated current accounts.

.Election judges named were:
Precinct No. 1 (Big Spring)

Stella Schubert, R. A. Hum-l- it

Mrs. Jim Skallcky, asslst-san-U.

Pet No. X (Big Spring) B.
xounger, judge; T. E. Rossop, H.
L. Bohannon,Denver D. Dunn,

Pet No. 3 (Big Spring) Robert
tripling, judge; O'Brien,

Mrs. C. E. Shlve, Mrs. N. W. y,

assistants.
No. 4 (Big Spring) S. P.

Jones, J. E. Fort, Charlie
Harwell, George O'Brien, assist-
ants.

No. I (Vincent) Willis
Winters, Judge; Guy Guffee, as-
sistant

Pet No. 6 (Gay Hill) C. B.
Lawrence, judge; O. R. Crow.
Mrs. Tom Spencer,W. L. Poe, as-
sistants.

No. 7 (R-Ba- r) Ed Martin
Judge; W. C. Rogers, assistant

ret No. 8 (Big Spring)--L. R.
Mundt, A. J. Stallings. Mrs.
R. N. Hill, Mrs. R. L.
assistants.

No. 8 (Coahoma) Leroy
Echols, Read,Ralph

K. G. Blrkhead, assistants.
Pet No. 10 (Forsanl Mrs. A.

P. Oglesby, Judge; Mrs. Claude L.
King, Mrs. Earl Thompson, Mrs.
J. P. Kubecka,

Pet No. 11 (Center Point)
Glenn Cantrcll, judge; Albert y,

E. L. Bynum, J. W. Brig-sne- e,

assistants.
No. 12 (Moore) F. Cook,
L. H. Thomas, Edgar Phil-

lips, assistants.
ct No. 13 (Knott)--F. O. Shor--!tes, Judge: J. N. McGinn!. Tr'

Dement Rufus Stallings,

Pet No. 14 (Morris) W. L. Wll- -

ant

way

that
same

Mr.

more

$120

Al-

so
Gail

Big

and

Pet

Pet

Pet

Pet

Pet

Pet No. 15 (Soash) W. C.
Judge; R. H. Unger, assistant
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Election Judges

taflte

the employe knowing his answers
will neither help nor hurt him

The 59 questions made specific
Inquiries on nine broad subjects,
including company. Job, wages.

fellow employes,profits, cal
iber of management, employe in-

formation, company publications.
The 59th questionis expectedto hit
the Jackpot with most employes.
It reads: "If you were president,
what changeswould you make on

the questions improve

National

services and make it betterrail
road."

The questlonnaries,prepared in
two colors and "Here's
What I Think," arc to be returned

bull

unsigned, said. champion
Self-address- envelopes will consigned Leland

Smith, head the1445, a11 Proctor bld m seven
SouthernMethodist University eco
nomics department. Answers will
be tabulated, analyzed and sum
marized Impartially. Then, results
will be put in booklet form and
mailed back to the employes.

HouseGroup Okays

Pension For Vets
v,ance '6th'

"5! 8ined by I. B. Cauble.house today
approved bill providing $90-a- -

month pensions for all veterans of
and II at age conilgnor paid. order.'

gr folio Bull Proctor, MIdUnd,
lno Leland Wllr i.The measureWas McQettU. Mousel Wal--

compromise by XaCoFr?aW. Couch $3,000 man Rankln cd-mIs-s) to $60--
adopted resolution asking pensions at the

the denartment'to The bill also sets
connectthe Coahoma-Vlnce- ut 7ranging month to $90

iei minus was

the would

for

for

judge;

W.

Chester

Judge;

judge;
Baber,

judge; Charles
White,

assistants.

W.
fudge;

AN

hours,

entitled

Domino

an attendant is required
The Tnimnn arlmfnlstrjiHnn nnm

iOUSly Indicated opposed den.
7th,

7th.
pension moves, veterans adminis
trator Carl R. Gray, estimated
that the cost would be around $2,--
000,000,000 for the first year and
said costs would go up annually
thereafter.

Cranfil!

Held Today
Services were held at 2 p. m

today ln the Eberlcy chaped for
John David Cranflll, 58, veteran of

War I and former Big Spring
resident

He died at the VeteransAdmin
istration hospital in Amarillo Mon-

day morning after a long illness
10 ago he had resided

on a 30 miles north of
here, moving at time to Semi-
nole.

The Rev. Aisle Carleton was ln
charge of rites with the American
Legion officiating at the

under direction of the Rev.
JamesParks, chaplain.

changed
W. Cranfill, Ozona: was
unable to attend rites due to ill-

ness; a brother, W. D. (Bill)
sisters,.

andlVlMI,
Mrs. Smith, Seminole. Among
the nephews nieces here for
the services were Mrs.
Coates, Ozona, Ulner Powell and
Mabel Dennis, Big Spring. Others
from out-of-to- John
Roy Coates.Ozona.

Burial was beside the of
his father. W. ln the
Mount cemetery. Pallbear-
ers were R. L. Jess Slaugh-
ter, Joe Jacobs. Bart Wllkerson,
George Weeks, Ray Boren.

Colored OleoSale
Legal In Michigan

LANSING, Mch., Feb. 15 (fl

wn, Judge; Lloyd Brannon, assist-- A,er,a an.r 48 "?" ?e ",e
colored oleomargarine going

to be legal again in Michigan.
validation will be first

initiated act from people in
Michigan's 112 of statehood.

By a 21-- 7 vote state senate
last bight approved repeal of the
old law, acting on an initiatory
petition whose sponsors claimed
190,000 signers.

UN PlaneMissing
Trans-Jorda- n,

14. UI A United Nations
plane missing and presumedlost
on a flight Beirut Lebanon,
to Amman.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla..
w fantastic run Tiras report
ed here yesterday,
at a racetrackor on a bank. It
was up and down milady's

Hundreds women pedestrians
in Jacksonville said

nylon hose simply went to
pieces were wearing!
hem.
It just like that You'd be

walking along all once
rlDnitv-rirvlh- -r vie thmt Kau

j feminln chic aad charm, a run

Hereford Sale

Bring Average

$290.80Head
A smalfgroup of bidders paid

an average of $290.80 a head for
animals Monday afternoon at

the fifth annual sale of the How-
ard County Hereford Breeders As
sociation.

Cold and threatening weather
the crowd below

numbers. Demand for was
somewhat lighter than expected,
with 19 averaging $285.79.
Six cows, however,averaged$306.--
66.

Foy Proctor,'Midland, paid the
top price of the sale,$560 for Prince
Domino Supreme 13th, the cham-
pion consigned by S. F. Buch-
anan, president of the Hereford

I naavwauuu. .riutiur, WHO was lue
most active bidder of the after
noon, aiso Dougnt tne reserve

bnores bull, Mischief.
by Wallace, for

Dr. Arthur of

AMMAN, Monday,

15.

downtown

--expected

bulls for an aggregate of $2,150.
The champion cow, Texas

2nd, consigned by Buchanan,vyent
to Tom Estes,Lamesa, for $360.

Highest price for a cow, how-
ever, was for Gossamer
a four-ye-ar old consigned by H.
D. The animal, which
brought $455, with a ld

bull calf at side.
Second highest price of the en

sale was paid for Prince Ad- -
old bull con-?:?'J- ,L

the late It
was bid in for $500 by Mrs. Pearl
uaublc.

The complete le list, with purchaser.World Wars the Of,"1111!, and pMee In
ri- - Foy Dom- -

.. . Mlsenlef,
committee . Mixture 2nd, Leland

of proposal Chair- -Vb; P'fr.""

pensions uiThSjwjS
for

AdvancrDomlno

Jr.,

Rifes

Until years
farm-ranc- h

the

grave-
side

who

Ethel

L. Cranfill,
Olive

Nail,

The the

from

Feb.
A

wasn

while they

was

If
t

bulls

head

Star,

paid 66th,

Cowden.
sold

295; Proctor, WHF Don SupremeS tn,'
C. A. Walker. 200; Proctor, J. P. Domino

Domino
Whltelleld. Diamond MUchlef 52nd, Charlie
Crelghton. $205.

Pete Reed. M. Larry Domino 19th,
O. H. UcAUster. $365; Oeorge Rice, Olney.
M Larry Domino 26th. O. H. McAUster.
$225; Edwards and Masters, Advance Dom-
ino 4th, B. D. Cowden, 1135; Edwards and

' Matters, Advance Domino H. D. Cow--had it the Proctor.

World

the

is

It

legs.

when

H. D Cowden. $195; H. Read, Prem
ier Domino 2nd, E. F. Buchanan, tus;
O. M Fowler, Snyder,SupremeExact 2nd,
B. F Buchanan, $285, Proctor. Supreme
Exact 1st. S. F. Buchanan, Norman
Read, Premier Domino 1st. S. F. Buchan-
an. $200, Proctor. Prince Domino Supreme
13th. 8. F. Buchanan. $560. Mrs.
Cauble, Prince Advance 6th. Cauble Here-
ford Farm, $500; Sam Childress.Prince Ad-

vance 7th. Cauble Hertford Farm. U.
Cows T H. Doak, White City, Gassamer

66th, H. D. Cowden, $5: B. F. McOettls,
Lady Mischief 4th. H D. Cowden, $320;

T. H. Doak. Rita Diamond 3rd. 8. F
Buchanan. $250; C. D. McOettls, Irene

n v Ruehanan. $255: T. II.
T.4.r niamnnri. 6. F. Buchanan.

$200:Tom Estes, Lamesa, Texas Star 2nd,

3. F. Buchanan, $360.

Milk Prices Drop
In Area Town

MIDLAND, Feb. 15 (fl-P- rices

dropped one cent a quart on all
sweet milk and'four cents a quart
on cream, light and heavy, here
yesterday.

9

Milk prices dropped a cent a
quar a quart here Tuesday.

Banner and Borden both posted
new figures of 24 cents for quart
bottles and 25 for quartcartons on
Dasteurizedand homogenized milk.
whlnrjlnc cream dropped four

a quart and a cent for half
pint. Chocolate was off a cent a
quart at Banner. Borden pared
buttermilk a cent but Banners

Cranfill leaves his I

L.
mother, Mrs. quotatlon was not yet on

Cottage
changed.

cheese was

wuuuu, vricKcu; two Airs, i i a W.I tA rC'l I I k.1 fLottie Winfrey. Clovis, N. M., 7H, V3C I I n3
and

Cora

include and

grave

and

of

the
years

Feb.

and t

of

their

at

25

kept

ln

tire

Alio,

$14S;
Noble

$315;

Pearl

cents

this; un--

THIRD SET TEETH
LAKE HUGHES, Calif., Feb.

15. (ffl Store teeth are not
for George W. Riiley, 94. He
grows his own.

Ritley proudly displayed two
new teeth today, and he says
more of his third set are on
the way, because he's still
teething. He lost his second set
about 20 years ago.

$50,000Fire Loss
In San Antonio

SAN ANTONIO. Feb. 15 tffl

Loss estimated by deputy sheriffs
at $50,000 was caused hereearly
today when fire destroyed a build
ing occupied by the Southwest
Cedar Oil Co. and the Carl Pool
Laboratories.

Dallas Fire Routs
30 GuestsOf Hotel

DALLAS, Feb. 15. IB Fire
early today sent 30 guests of a
small hotel out In a cold drizzle
while firemen fought the blaze.

Four guests escapeddown fire
department ladders. Others were
able to make their way out of the
smoke-fille-d buildings.

Rippity-Ri- p Went
As They Walked

In your stocking.

Health department officials took
a few looks and notes, and went
into' action.J)r. W. W. Rogers, the
city health officer, said certain
gases'that mixed with air and
smoke might have reacted with
the nylon fibres and caused the
sudden disintegration. He wasn't
exactly sure, though.

"i m not prepared at this time
to say exactly what caused the

Jmt5ickersonSeeks5(;UriyOllfpOSI

Jan DIckerson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. DIckerson, is en--
route to Camp Lee, Va., where
shewill beginbasic training which
will lead to officers candidate
schooling. She Is to try for a com
mission with the WACi. Her ac-

tive service began last Friday but
she spent the weekend with her
parents before leaving Monday

from Lubbock forCampLee.
Miss DIckersn Is a graduate of

Big Spring high school and Hardin--

Siramons university and is a for-
mer staff member of the Herald
and of the Abilene Reporter news.

Inn's Liquor Permit

Suspended1 8 Days
License of the MinuteInn to re-

tail beer and wine has been sus
pendedfor 18. days due to violation
of stale liquor laws-- it has been
announced.The suspensionstart
ed today.

Operators were accused by In--

vestiators of the TexasLiquor Con-

trol board of selling beer during
prohibited hours.

R. L. Lane is proprietor of the
establishment.

School Grades

Look Beffer
Returns on grades are being

tabulated here as a part of a plan
to keep closer watch on progress
of Big Spring high school

Although not yet complete, re--
sults on "Not the U. Senate."

are how successful OOP vice presidential
to chart the grades in college and
high school to show graphically
correlation of the two.

A precursory study of grades
from two schools reflect some in-

teresting results. The 15 students
from Big Spring in the University
of Texasall passedtheir work dur--

ing the first semester. rated
A grades against three F's.

Three courses were chopped or
were incomplete. There were two
out of 13 at Texas A & M who

to make thegrade. Each of
these had four F's to his credit
Even In the face of this, the total
A grades on subjects stood at 17
against 13 grades of F. Two
courseswere incomplete.

Most of the grades a
reasonable parallel with the stu-

dent's high school work, although
there were exceptions in each di
rection. Initial studiesdid not indi-

cate any for freshmen, for
work ranged from mediocreto out-

standing,with the bulk being about
average.

When all reports are In. adminis-
trators plan to stand-
ing records during the student's
career In college.

Ultimately, one of the outcomes
might be the institution of grade
points and prescribed curricula for
studentsintending to go to college.
Considerationis being given to two
types of to high school
graduates one for college bound
students,and one for those who
plan to go to work upon leaving
school. These plans, however, are

the nebulous state

Coast Football

Still Inferior,

Says Cravath
By HUGH FULLERTON, Jr.
NEW YORK, Feb. 17 UV-J- eff

Cravath, Southern California foot-

ball coach, figures it will be "at
least two years before Coast foot-

ball catchesup with the Big Nine"
Jockey Emil Flutie has a law
degree but It help him at
all when he was called before the

stewards.Then sentenced
him to ten days on the ground for
rough riding . . . Norway's Erling
Kaas, who finds the "spring1
board runways a handicap to his
pole would like to show
his ability in an outdoor meet
He's not sure he can stick around
for the Penn Relays. Maybe the
Texas or Kansas folks could give
him chance Hal Bacon, who
runs the track dormitory at Santa
Anita, has organized jockeys
basketball team. They'd have to
stand on one another's shoulders
to play a regular

Purple Prose Dept
From a U. of Missouri

concerning Ed Stroot,
hereinafter known as the "Corn-stalkia-n

Center" and the "South-
paw Silver." "His Jump shot Is
virtually unstoppable be has the
soft, touch of Frankie

j Carle at the keyboard."

feminine complaints yesterday.
"It may be several days before
we have anything to announce."

He called on chemistsof the Unl
versity of Florida to aid in solving
he riddle.
Reading. Pa., got In on the act

by ?ayingit was all old stuff. Nylon
hose had disintegrated there about
a year ago, a chemist at a knitting
mill said. He blamed the calamity
oa fumes discharged. from a

situation." he said s he listened chemical plant

rvcium fYdier
Humble .No. 1-- B Moore, north

westScurry county outpost10 miles
northwest of Snyder, returned IOC

feet of salt water slightly cut with
oil and gas on a 90 minute drill- -

stem test from 7,366-9- 5 feet
On one-ho-ur test from 7,341--

70, recovery was 35 feet of muiL

The venture Is located 1,800 feet
from the north and 1.980 feet
from the eastlines of section492--

97, H&TC, half a mile north of
Humble No. LPerriman, which Is

located a half mile west of the
Standard No. 1 Brown, North Sny-

derdiscoveryInthe Pennsylvanlan.
H. L. Hunt No. 1-- B Clayton and

Johnson, northwest Borden wild-
cat, drilled to 7,314 feet in shale
and lime, and Seaboard No. 1
Good, southwesternBorden explo
ration, was at 760 feet in redbeds.

county producers eyed C rr1o.tvf
barrel reduction for. vl V.IIUC IVlCCIthe

February ordered Tuesday by the
railroad commltsion. Concensus
was that new proportion sched
ules might be forthcoming. The
commission order prescribed 23
days production

Here's One Chap

For Gallup Poll
SACRAMENTO. Calif., Feb. 16.

A Philadelphia citizen, ap-
parently unaware of the Republi-
can upset last November, wants

President" Warren to do
something about the national
economy. r

Gov. Earl Warren dlsnlaved a
letter from the Phlladelphlan
which reached him via Washing-
ton. On the envelope was the notn--

first semester grades areion, ln S.
generally good. e letter, congratulatedthe un--

Administrators studying

They
eight

failed

followed

pattern

maintain

diplomas

in

didn't

Hialeah

vaulting,

a

a

team.

basketball
handout

accurate

to

"Vice

candidateon his "magnificent vic
tory." x&e writer said he had Just
returned from attending the in-
augural in Washington.

"I'll have to send that one to
Tom Dewey," Warren chuckled.

Girl Lives Week

Buried In Coffin
SHANGHAI, Feb. 17. LB The

Catholic News Agency Huaming
today circulated a story about a

ld girl who lived week
after being found In e coffin.

A charity worker, said the agen
cy, heard the child's moansa week
after she had been placed ln the
coffin, which was one of several
awaiting burial In Potter's field.

The-Jittl-e girl, suffering from
tuberculosis,was removed and liv-
ed a week before dying, the agen-
cy said.

The mother of the child had giv-
en her in keeping to the poor
grandparents. The child, seriously
ui ai me ume, apparently lapsed

the couDle
incia lAoya, jonnny

100Attend Banquet

For Cub ScoutPack
persons attended the

blue and gold for Cub
Scout Pack No. 44 Tuesday night
at the North Ward school.

Jess Slaughter was principal
speaker at the event and awards
were presented to J. L. Cannon
and George Rackley byH. D. Nor-ri- s,

assistant Scout executive.
The banquet meal was served

by the Denmothcrs and their as-

sistants. They are Mrs." Frank Wil-

son and 'Mrs. L. L. Horton, Den
No. 1; Mrs. Truett Thomas and
Mrs. R. D. Den No. 2; Mrs.
Winifred Wood and Mrs. C. L.
Guess, Den 3; Mrs. Lottie
Grlffis and Mrs. Vinalee Wilson,
Den No. 4.

Reds hAake Advance
MOSCOW, Feb. Ml The

Russians now have a ball point
pen. An announcementsaid the

infSACCO and Vanzettl pencil factory
already had started production.

CHANGE OF DIET
ENDS IN CAPTURE

NANKING, Feb. X7. (A

Communistson the bank
of the Yangtze River used
fresh meat for bait and caught
an armored government
launch.

Naval sourceshere saidthe
launch, on patrol duty, went to
the north bank the cap-
tain saw merchants peddling
the meat He wanted change
In diet.

The merchants, it developed,
were Communist decoys. A
guerrilla band disarmed the
crew and bumed the craft

The Gals Nylons
Down The Street

Fumes from strong adds
as sulphuric and hydrochloric acid
cause traick disintegration of ny-
lon, the Reading chemist said.

At Wilmington, Del., spokes
man for one of the country's larg-
est nylon producersdeclared, how
ever, thathe'd never-heard- , of

like the ouandary at Jack
sonville.

Meanwhile, Jacksonville hosiery

PresbyterianSilver Tea Is Held
In R. GageLloyd HomeOnMonday

The R. GageLloyd home, 401 E.
Park, was the scene of an after
noon silver tea sponsoredby the
Presbyterian Women for the pur
pose oi procuring money for a
carpet fund in the church nursery.

Those in the receiving line were
Mrs. Dalton Mitchell attired in a
red taffeta formal, with ribbon cor-
sage; Mrs. R. Gage Lloyd, who
wore a tailored gown of peacock
blue and Mrs. Sam Baker, who
chose a dress in American Beauty
rose and fashionedwith side drape
effect

Mrs. J. T. Brooks presided at

Mrs. C. D. Wiley

Directs Lesson
Howard fir a

200.000 I

a

Sallee,

Mrs. C. D. Wiley presentedthe
lessonfrom the 46th and 47th chap-
ters of Genesis at the meeting of
the Ruth Circle of the First Chris-

tian church in the home of Mrs.
A. A. Monday.

Mrs. Lloyd Thompson offered the
opening prayerand Mrs. Marchant
presided during the business ses--i

sion.
The Valentine motif was used in

the refreshments anddecorations.
Cirole oresented k1" Vclma CaIn .9.crtde

XInnniA UnnnatV TiT.UU111..C ..!..,1. If ...!.ucu iu inia. xwger nuii, wuu
is moving to Lubbock and to Mrs.
Russell Mougin, who will make her
future home in Robert Lee.

Attending were Mrs. Jess F.
Hall, Mrs. JamesL. Johnson,Mrs.
W. D. McNair, Mrs. Jack C. Kim- -

brough, Mrs. BUI Bonner, Mrs.
Hack Hudgins, Mrs. Russell Mou
gin, Mrs. Roger Hurt, Mrs. Cliff
Wiley, Mrs. Arthur Caywood, Mrs.
D, H. Robinson, Mrs. W. L. Har-linde- r,

Robbie Elder, Mrs. Lloyd
Thompson, Mrs. Robert Weaver,
Mrs. J. R. B roughton, Mrs.
Taylor. Mrs. W. E. Sorrells, Mrs.
Frrank Barnes and the hostess,
Mrs. Marchant

Devotional Given

By Bobby Nobles
Bobby Nobles brought the de-

votional at the meeting of the
Youth ServiceLeagueof St Mary's
Episcopal church Sunday evening.

Allen Conley presided during
the session.Bud Whitney
and Johnny Berry servedas hosts.

Plans were discussedfor pre-Le-nt

party to be held in the church
parish Feb. 25.

Attending were Jack Little, Om
a coma and aeed flr Pitman, Jr., Joan Smith, Pa--

PJ4Uwougnt sne was dead. oeny, juujc

Over 100
banquet

No.

17.

north

when

a

such

any-
thing

Marchant

guts

Edna

business

a

Murphy, Pat McKinney, tieraia
Scott, Hbward Washburn, Martha
Ann Johnson,John Thomas Jack-
son, W. C. Blankenship, Jr. and
visitors, Shirley Wenter, Woody'
Wood, Ross Word and sponsors,
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. McKinney.

Officers
Elected

Mrs. Moree Sawtelle was
president when the Presbyter

ian Business Women's Circle met
for a covereddish supper Monday
night with Mrs. Olen L. Puckctt
as hostess.

Other officers elected Sa-

rah Penick, secretary and Flor-
ence McNew, treasurer.

Mrs. Sawtelle and Mrs. Roland
Schwarzenbachwere in charge of
the program.

Announcement was made con-

cerning a covereddish luncheon to
be held by the United Council of
Church Women and honoring Dr.
and Mrs. Kellersburger. The datei
Is 25. Further announce-
ments were made concerning the
Presbyterial to be In Big
Spring on March 23-2- 4.

Those attending were: Mrs. Sam
L. Baker, Mrs. R. Gage Lloyd.
Mrs. William S. Talbott. Mrs. W
C. Henley, Mrs. Johnny Johanscn,
Agnes Currie. Mrs. Travis Reed,
Mrs. Sam Monschke, Mrs. Flor
enceMcNew, Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle,
Mrs. Olen L. Puckctt. Mrs. Roland
Schwarzenbachand Sarah Penick.

'Brain Trust'

To SpeedAid

PARIS. Feb. 17, tfl Western
Europe is expected to set up a
--'brain trust" today to help it speed
economic recovery.

Paul-Hen- ri Spaak,Belgium's pre-

mier and foreign minister, is
to head the body. It will in-

clude ministers of cabinet rank
from Britain, France, Italy, Hol
land, Sweden, SwitzerlandandTur
key. The formal nameof the group
will be the Executive Council of
the Organization for European

Recovery (OEEC).
The OEEC represents 19 coun-

tries American aid un-
der the Plan. Its Job is
to see the nations dont Just sit
backand rake it in; to sharesuch
aid falrlv amonz thems!vps? in

ShOPT and COtinterS .were doinp rwrnrt In frarf aiul rwt- - 4T,

(fabulotfc buslaess la replacements.'seed for Americas help.

the guest register. The register
was shapedas a white heart with
a red' lattice-wor- k border.

Mrs. Ernest Barber and Mrs.
J. E. Fort alternated at the punch
service and Mrs. E. C. Boatler
attended the silver tea service.

Various piano selections were
played throughout the receiving
hours by Mrs. Pete McDaniel and
Mrs. L. G. Talley.

The refreshment tablewas laid
with a red net cloth designed with

a fitted table top and full, gathered
skirt. The floral centerpiece,com-- during the tea hours.

Breakfast
Is Held '

Marie Horton, Noble Grand, and

her mother, Velma Cain, enter-

tained with a breakfast for the
John A. Kee Rebekahlodge Mon-

day morning.
Tables were decorated In the

Valentine motif and centered with
a large red heart bordered with

and showered with small
hearts and white carnations. Place
cards were small hearts bordered
with white lace. Names were,
printed across an arrow design.

Those attending were: Marie
Horton. Beatrice Vleregge, Beat--

members fare-- BonnF'
a I U hn

11 .-- T .. iUKWrfHUI, .

into
.1 i, . - - - . , . , . -- t t .

were:

February

held

Economic

receiving
Marshall

I

lace

mas. Abbey Dyer, Effie Mae San
ders, GraceMartin. Lcta Mctcalf,
Gene Harris, Zula Reeves,Mable
Spears. Anne Wolf, Alma George
and Madge Rhinehart

Court Seeking

Right-Of-W- ay

On Gail Road

Members of the county com-

missioners court were busy in
the north part of the county today,
trying to obtain right-of-wa-y on
the Gail road.

One spokesmansaid 12 property
owners would be asked to yield
right-of-wa- y so that the highway
might be widened.

Letters declaring right-of-wa- y on
the Andrews road are also in the
mail, it has been announced.

Committeeswere named and the
year'swork discussedat the month-
ly meeting of the Friends of the
Howard County Library association
Tuesday afternoon ln the office
of the county home demonstra-
tion agent.

Lee Milling, president named
Mrs. T. C. Thomas as chairman
of the social activities committee,
with Mrs. George Vineyard. Mrs.
Don Seale. Mrs. J. T. Corcoran
and Mrs. OIHe McDaniel as com
mittee members. Four book re
viewstwo in the spring and aut-

umn by Mrs. B. L. LeFever, and
Mrs. W. O. Harrell were booked
tentatively.

Margaret Christie was named
chairman of the book selection
committee, assisted by Mrs. Le-

Fever, Nell Brown and Mrs. Har-

rell. Mrs. Matt Harrington was ap-

pointed chairman of the fine arts
Phillips, superintendents of the

aivision; narvey Jenkins Vines, assist--
Floyd White and DalePuckett, su
perinfendents of the capon divi-
sion. C. H. DeVancy will be offi-

cial weigher at the sale.
Several other committeesare as-

sisting with arrangements. They
include the county 4--H club com-
mittee, composed of Donald Lay,
Floyd White, L. J. Davidson, Mel- -
vin Choate and W, J. Rogers; the!
Jaycee publicity committee com-
posed of Jack Wallace, Herb
Feather and Bill Cox; and the
sale committee,with H. W. Wright.
M. T. Jenkins, Oscar
Glickman, Repps Guitar. Bill Cox.

morning
Cuin George of

White, Marion Edwards and W. L.
Thompson.

Sheriff's Posse

Meets Tomorrow
A meeting of the mem

bershipof the Howard County Sher--
iff's Posse has been called for
7:30 p. m. Thursday, on the mez-
zanine floor of the Settles

Reports from officers will be
heard, said R. L ToIIett. presi-
dent, and plans will be discussed
on the Posse's Futurity meet to
be held in April. A special pastur-
age rental plan also is to be

ExnerimentFarm

Will Hold Clinic

A one-da-y clinic has been slated
at the U. S. Experiment Farm for
Thursday, F. E. Keating, superin--j
tendentannouncedTuesday.

Dr. R. D. Lewis, head of ex
periment stations for the Texas A.
It M. extensionservice, will bead
a group of specialists the
service.

N. R. Ellis, chief of the U. S.
department of agriculture bureau
fo" animal Industry and Dr. F. W,

Parker, assistant chief of the de
partments bureau of plant Indus-
try, will be here from Washington.
D. C. for the parley.

Keating said that an
of the station's program will be
undertaken with the of pro-
viding the maximum amount of
service suited to the area.

'T

posed of candy tufts, Romas Iris,
acacia and snapdragons, flanked
with gardenia foliage,was placed
on a red Valentine heart trimmed
with ruffles of white net Appoint,
ments of crystal and silver com-
pleted the table decorations.

Others in the house party ed

Mrs. F. H. Mrs.
Steva Tamsitt Mrs. G. A. Bar-ne-tt

Mrs. B. E. Freemanand
W. D. Alexander. All veri
dressed in formals.

Approximately 75 persons called

BluebonnetClass

Has Tea Monday
Membersof the Bluebonnet class

of the First Baptist church
tained with a Valentine tea at the
church Monday afternoon.

Gameswere entertainment
Those attending were Mrs. Tony

Hale. Mrs. Dalton Carr, Mrs. Roy
Skallcky, Mrs. Nabors. Mrs.
Lindell Ashley, Mrs. Russell Hoov-.e-r.

Mrs. Ira Thurman, Mrs. Ray
Rhodes, Mrs. Dorothy Piper and!
Mrs. Pat Hamilton,
committee.

Attending wereMilling, Mrs. Har
rell, Mrs. Harrington, Mrs. Doug-la- s

Orme, Mrs. Thomas,Mrs. Mo-r-cc

Sawtclle, Mrs. Ben Collins
Mrs. J, H. Knapp and Miss Chris
tie.

MembersOf Stocky
Judging Team Home

GARDEN CITY, Feb. 16-M- arion

Wllkerson. Jim Robinson and
Berry hav.e returned home after
competing as a judging at
the SouthwesternFat Stock
at El Paso.

They were supervised by Jay
Booth. The placed 11th ln a
field of 23 contestants.

Plans Ready

For Annual

Slock Show
Plans have been completed for

the 12th annual Howard County
4--H club and FFA Fat Stock show,

scheduledfor 21-2- 2, the Bi

Spring Junior chamber of com
mcrce, sponsor of the event, aa
nounced today. "

The 4-- H club and FFA feeden
will exhibit beef steers.Iambs and
capons in competition for pre
tnlums, and animal and birds la
all classeswill be offered for sal
at public auction on the closing
night of the show.

Lambs and capons will be Judged"
on the morning of Feb. 21, while
the judging will follow during
the of the same date.
Frank Newsom, Alpine, will Judge
steers, while Iambs and capons
will be Judged by W. L. MarschalL
San Angelo. f

The annual sale Is scheduledfor
the night of Feb. 22, with Walter

College Station, as auc-
tioneer.

Other show officials areDurward
Lewter. eeneral KUfierlntendent. ML

- ,, . T- T- .. lirAii.H I " ""sneep nwireu,,T and Truett

,

ant superintendents; Donald Lay.
superintendentof the beef steer di-
vision; L. J, Davidson and "H. O,

Firemen Quench

Flaming Trash
In GarbageWagon

City firemen were called to
a garbage department vehi--

Donald Lay. Harvey Wooten. Ray!cIc l&is when smoke
Grigsby. gan from a load trash.

general

hotel.

from

analysis

view

Thlbott

Mrs.

enter

Gene

Jack

team
show

team

Feb.

steer
afternoon

Britten,

pouring
The garbage truck operator
"ditched" the load north of the
Benton street viaduct and firemen
motored to the sceneto spray wa-
ter on the smouldering trash.

Firemen were called upon to ex-
tinguish two automobilefires Tues-
day. At 11 :25 a. m. they went to
the 100 block of Runnels street
where a short circuit caused a
small blaze in a machine belong-
ing to J. W. King. There was no
damage except to the wiring.

Upholstering-- in another car was
damagedby fire at 7:35 p. m. ln
the 100 block of EastThird street
The owner was not identified.

Woman Is Fined $175
As RecklessDriver
.Mrs. D. T7. Mayers entered a

plea of guilty in county court Tues-
day to the charge of driving reck-
lessly and was fined $175 by Judge
J. E. Brown.

RecordAmount Paid

For Market Basket
WASHINGTON, Feb. T7.-(-T- b

average family paid a record
amount of $637 for its "market
basket" of food in 1348, the agri-
culture department said today.

This is 7 per cent or $45, men
than it paid in 1Si7, the previow
record year.

The market basket cmUhu
quantities of farm food prefects
equal to the 1935-3-9 average aa-nn-al

purchasesper family eC tfcrt
consumers.

Marketing chargesaccountedhe
5328 of the $687 market basketThe
farmer got the remahusg


